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manufacture (neomvcin/polvmvxin 13/

hvdrocortisone ) -

Formulated to help take the sting out of otitis extema therapy

C
a

:

� PediOtic suspension toiil
S L�.’ e Wellcome

(polymyxinB sulfate-neomycin sulfate-bydrocortisone)

PediOtk! suspension sterile

PediOtic suspension is specially
formulated to have a higher pH range than
conventional otics.

Children may be less likely to resist its
instillation, and their parents will appreciate
the ease of compliance.

And you can prescribe PediOtic

I
OtiC sterile

�d to be less acidic
nimize irritation.

A more normal pH range means less
potential for painful irritation.

suspension with confidence, knowing it
contains the same proven antibiotic/anti-
inflammatory combination physicians have
trusted for years.

Now there’s a gentle effective treatment
for “swimmer’s ear” to please patient,
parent, andphysician.

(polymyxinBsulfate-neomycinsulfate-hydrocorticone)

DESCRIPTION: Pethotucsuspenston(polymyxrnBsultate-neomycinsuttate-hy#{248}rocorlisone)sasterdeantibaclerialandanti-inflarr
suspension for Otic use Eachml contains Mrosporin (polymyxin Bsulfafe) 10000 units. neomycinsuffateequivalent to 3�5 mg
neomycinbase.andhydrocortisone 10mg (1% � Thevehicfecontatnsth,merosalO 001% (addedasapreservative)andtheinactive
ngredientscetylalcohol. glycerylmonostearafe, mineraforl, polyoeyl4Ostearate.propyleneglycoL andWaterfor Inlectron Suffuric

acid may be added to adjust ph Pedroticsuspension has a minimum pH of 4 1, which is less acidic than the minimum pH of 3.0
for Cortisporin Otic Suspension INDICATIONSAND USAGE:Forthe treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external
auditory canalcausedbyorganisms susceptibletotheaction of theantibiotics, andforthetreatmentof infectionsof mastoidectomy
and fenestration cavitiescausedbyorganisms susceptibtetotheantibiotics CONTMINDICATIONS:Thisproduct iscontraindicated
in those individuals who have shownhypersensitivitytoanyofitscompxnents and in herpes simplex. vaccinia. andvaricella infec
finns WARNINGS: Thisproductshouldbeusedwithcareincasesnf perforatedeardrumandinlongstandingcasesofchronicotitis
redlabecauseofttxepxssib4lityofototooicity NexnrycrnsuffaternaycausecutanexussexsitizationApreciseincidenceofhypersensitivity
reactions primarily skin rashl due to topical neornycin is not known When using neomycin-containing products to control sec
ondaryinfectioninthechronicdermatoses suchaschronicotitisexterriaorstasisdermatitis. itshouldbeborneinmindthattheskin
inthesecxeditionsismxreliablethanisnxrmal skintobecome sensitizedtomany substances, including nexmycin. Themanitesta-
finn of sensitization to neomycin is usually a low-grade reddening with swelling. dry scaling and itching, it may be manifest simply

hriefsummarv asafailuretoheal Pensodicexaminationfor such signs isadvisable. and the patient should betold todiscontinuethe product if they
areobserved Thesesymptomsregressquicklyxnwithdrawingthemedicatixn. Nexmycin-containingapplicationsshouldbeavoid-
ed for the patient thereafter PRECAUTIONS:As with other antibacterial preparations. prolonged use nay result in overgrowth of
nxn-susceptibleorganisms. includingfungi lftheintection is not improvedatternne week. culturesand susceptibilitytestsshould
berepeatedtoverifytheidentityottheorganismandtndeterminewhethertherapyshouldbechanged Treatmentshnuldnotbecon-
tinuedtorlongerthantendays Allergiccrnss-reactionsmayoccurwhichcouldpreventtheuseofanyorallnfthefollowingantibiotics
forthetreatmentoffuture infections. kanamycin. paromomycin. streptomycin. and possibly gentamicin ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Neomycinoccasionallycausesskinsensitizatinn Otxtoxicityandnephrotoxicity havealsobeen reported I5eeWARNINGS sectionl
Adverse reactions have occurred with topical use of antibiotic combinations including nenmycinand pnlymyxin B Exact incidence
figuresare nofavailablesince nodennminatnrof treated patients savailable The reactionoccurring mostoften isallergic sensitiza-
inn Inoneclinical study. usinga 20% neomycinpatch. neomycin-inducedallergic skin reactionsoccurredintwoof 2.175(0 09%)

individuals in the generalpopulation � In anotherstudy. the incidencewasfxundto beapprooimately1% � Thefollowing localadverse
reactions have been reperled with txp�cal corticostersids. especially under occlusive dressings burning. itching. irritation. dryness
folliculitis. hypertrichosis. acneifxrm eruptions. hypopigmentation. perioral dermatitis. allergic contact dermatitis. maceration of
the skin, secondary infection, skin atrophy. striae, and miliaria. Stinging and burning have been reported rarely when this drug
gainedaccesstothemiddleear HOWSUPPLIED: Bottleof 7 5mlwith sterilizeddropper hOC008t-0910-02 Storeat 15�to25*C
159* to 77*F,

REFERENCES: 1. LeydenJJ. KligmanAM Contactdermatitistoneomycin sulfate JAMA 1979242 1276-1278 2. Prystowsky
SD Allen AM. Smith 8W. et al Allergic contact hypersensitivity to nickel. neomycin. ethylenediamine. and benzocaine Arch
Llermatol1979.115 959-962
BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO - ResearchTriangle Park. NC27709
Copr. � 1989 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rightu reserved PED-tOOR
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Infant Formula

Because
are destined

Fafty streaks in the aortas
of 3-year-olds Fatty streaks have been found
even in the aortas of 3-year-aids. Aorlic fatty streaks
have been strongly related to both total- and LDL-
cholesterol levels and inversely to the HDL’LDL+VLDL
ratio. Expert advice suggests that a rational approach
to the prevention of CWDshould be�necffly in l�e�

References: 1. Newman WP Ill, eta!: Relation of
serum lipoprotein levels and systolic blood pressure
to early atherosclerosis. N ErxglJ Med314:138-144,
1986. 2. Mattson FH. Grundy SM: Comparison of
effects of dietary saturated, monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids and
lipoproteins in man. JLipidRes26’194-202. 1985.

SMA#{174}maintains high levels
of cardio-protective HDL Wyeth’s SMA.
‘Mth a lipid profile virtually identical to mother’s milk,
provides infants w�h HDL-cholesterol plasma levels
that closely approximate those found in breast-fed
infants. And, like breast milk, SMA has more than
twice the level of monounsuturates than the other Iwo

leading formulas. High levels
of monounsalurates have been
associated with higher levels of
cardio-proteclive HDL� Start them
ea�y. . and start them nght...
with SMA

A first step in good cardiovascular nutrition
Important Notice. Breast mrlk is beotfor babies. lntantformula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient. or when
mothers elect notto breast-teed.
Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been
well established. could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision notto breast-feed could be difficult to reverse.
Professional advice should befollowed on the need for and proper method of use of infantformulo and on all matters 01intantfeeding lnfantformula should always Dc prepared TM
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the
method of infant feeding ‘C: 1987. Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories
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The right choice
for persistent �i.”�a

*Data on file, Beecham Laboratories. Please see brief summaiy of prescribing information on adjacent page. © 1989, Beecham Laboratories

Prescribe

Vclavulanatepotassium

. Superior coverage ofotitis media pathogens

. Exceptional clinical response rate of 96%*

#{149}The only oral antibiotic that destroys �-1actamase

#{149}Safety profile characteristic of a penicillin

#{149}Available in pleasant-tasting oral suspension and
chewable tablets
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

Indications and Usage AUGMENIIIA 5 inOtcate! ri ire treatment of intoctions
caused 1ff susceptible strains of i.e designated organisms in the conditions
listed below

Lower Respiratory Infections caused by JIactamaseproducing strains 01
Hemoplrilus influeniae and Branframella catarrfralis
Or,r,s Media caused by lIactamaseproducing strains of Henroptrilus
intluenzae and Branframella catarrlralis
Sinusitis caused try �ilactamaseproducing strains of Hemoplrilus rnfluenzae
and Branhamella catarrhalis
Skin andSkin Structure Infections caused by JIactamaseproducing strains
of Staphylococcus aureus E coli and Klebsiella spp
Urinary Tract Infections caused by J-lactamase-producing strains 01 1 cnli
KlebsielIa spp and Enterobacter spp

While AUGMENTIN is indicated Only for the conditions listed above infections
caused by ampicillin susceptible organisms are also amenable to AUGMENTIN
treatment due to its amoxicillrn content Therefore mixed infections caused by
amOicillin susceptible organisms and .I-Iactamaseproducing organisms suscep
tible to AUGMENTIN should not require the addition 01 another antibiotic

Bacteriological studies to determine the causative organisms and their suscepti
bility to AUGMENTIN should be performed together with any indicated surgical
orocedures

Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining the results trom bacteriological
and susceptibility studies to determine the causative organisms and their ouscepti
yiiIty to AUGMENTIN when there is reason to believe the infection may involve
:cry 01 the 3Iactamase-prsducing organisms listed above Once the results are
kr�can therapy should be adlusted. if appropriate
Coetratxdicatioes: A history of allergic reactions to any penicillin is a contraindication
WARNtNGS: SERIOUS AND OCCASIONALLY FATAL HYPERSENSITIVITY
ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS HAVE BEEN REPORTED IN PATIENTS ON

PENICILLIN THERAPY ALTHOUGH ANAPHYLAXIS IS MORE FREQUENT FOL-
LOWING PARENTERAL THERAPY IT HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTS ON ORAL
PENICILLINS THESE REACTIONS ARE MORE LIKELY TO OCCUR IN INDIVIDU
ALS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSITIVITY AND-OR A HIS-
TORY OF SENSITIVITY TO MULTIPLE ALLERGENS THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS
OF INDIVIDUALS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSITIVITY WHO
HAVE EXPERIENCED SEVERE REACTIONS WHEN TREATED WITH CEPHALO-
SPORINS BEFORE INITIATING THERAPY WITH ANY PENICILLIN CAREFUL
INOUIRY SHOULD BE MADE CONCERNING PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS TO PENICILLINS CEPHALOSPORINS OR OTHER ALLERGENS IF
AN ALLERGIC REACTION OCI�URS AUGMENTIN SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED
AND THE APPROPRIATE THERAPY INSTITUTED SERIOUS AP4APHYLACTOID
REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY TREATMENT WITH EPINEPH-
RINE OXYGEN INTRAVENOUS STEROIDS, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT IN-
CLUDING INTLiBATION SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINISTERED AS INDICATEO
Precautions General: While AUGMENTIN possesses the characteristic low
toxicity of the penicillin group Of antibiotics periodic assessment of organ
system functions including renal hepatic and hematopoietic function is advis-
able during prolonged therapy

A high percentagy of patients with mononucleosis who receive ompicillin
develop a skin rash Thus ampicillin class antibiotics should not be administered
to patients with mononucleosis

The possibility of superinfections with mycotic or bacterial pathooens should
be kept in mind during therapy If superinfections occur (usually involving
Pseudornonas or Candida: the drug should be discontinued andior appropriate
therapy instituted
Drug Interactions Probenecid decreases the renal tubular secretion of amoxicillin
Concurrent use with AUGMENTIN may result in increased and prolonged blood
levels 01 amooicillin

The concurrent administration of allopurinsl and ampicillin increases substan-
tially the incidence of rashes in patients receiving both drugs as compared to
patients receiving ampicillin alone It is not known whether iris potentlatlon of
ampicillin rashes is due to allopurinol or the hyperuricemia present in these patients
There are no data with AUGMENTIN and allopurinol administered concurrently

AUGMENTIN should not be co-administered with Antabuse dibulfiram
Carcinogenesis, Mulagenesis, Impairment xl Fertility: Long-term studies in
animalsliave not been performed to evaluate carcinogenic or mutaoenic potential
Pregnancy lCalegory 61. Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and
rats at doses up to ten 10 times the human dose and haee revealed no evidence
of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to AUGMENTIN There are. however.
no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug
should be used during pregnancy only If clearly needed
Labor and Detivery: Oral ampicillin class antibiotics ore generally poorly absorbed
during labor Studies in guinea pigs have shown that intravenous administration
of ampicillin decreased the uterine tone frequency of ;ontractions height of
contractions and duration of contractions However it is not known “hether the
use of AUGMENTIN in humans during laser or delivery has immediate or delayed
adverse effects on the fetus prolongs the duration of laser or increases the
likelihood that forceps delivery or other obstetrical intervention or resuscitation of
the newborn will be necessary
Nursing Mothers: Ampicillin clubs antibiotics are excreted in the milk therefore
caution should be exercised when AUGMENTIN is administered to a nursing woman
Adverse Reactiens’ AUGMENTIN is generally well tolerated The malority of
side effects observed in clinical trIals were of a mild and transient nature and less
than 3% of patients discontinued therapy because of drug related sIde effects
The moot frequently reported adverse effects were diarrhea/loose stools (9%(
nausea 3%) skin rashes and urticaria 3%( vomiting (1%). and vaginitis (1%

the overall incidence 01 side effects and in particular diarrhea. increased wIth
the higher recommended dose Other less frequently reported reactions include
abdominal discomfort flatulence and headache

The following adverse reactions have been reported for ampicillin class
antibiotics
Gastmintestinal Diarrhea nausea vomiting indigestion gastritis stomatitis glossitrs
black “hairy” tongue enterocolitis and pseudomembranous colitis
ffypersenqitivitv reactions Skin rashes urticarra angioedema serum sickness-
like reaCtions urticaria or skin rash accompanied by arthritis/arnhralgia. myalgia.
and frequently fever’ erythema multiforme (rarely Stevens-Johnson Syndrome
and an occasional case of eofollative dermatitis have been reported These
reactions may be controlled with antihistamines and if necessary. systemic
corticosterords Whenever oucn reactions occur the drug should be discontinued.
unless the opinion of the physician dictates otherwise Serious and occasional
latal hypersensitivity anaphylacticl reactions can occur with oral pnnicillin (See
Warninus
Liver A moderate rise in SGOT and/or SGPT has seen noted in patients treated
WTW”ampicillin class antibiotics as well as with AUGMENTIN but the slgnifi-
cance of these findings is unknown As with some other penicillino and some
cephalosporins transient hepatitis and choleotatic laundice have been reported
rarely
Hemic and Lymphatic S � Anemia thrombocytopenia thrombocytopenic
purpura eosinophi a eu openia and agranulocytosis have been reported during
therapy with penicillins These reactions are usually reversible on discontinuation
of therapy andare believedto be hypersensitivity phenomenaA slight thrombocytosis
was noted in less than 1% of the patients treated with AUGMENTIN
Central Nervous S stem Reversible hyperactivity agitation anxiety. insomnia
confusion, behaviora c anges and/or dizziness havebeen reported rarely
Dosage’ Adults. The usual adult dose is one AUGMENTIN 250 tablet every
eight hours For more severe infections and infections of the respiratory tract the
dose should be one AUGMENTIN ‘500 tablet every eIght hours

Since both the AUGMENTIN ‘250’ and ‘500’ tablets contain the same
amount of clavulanic acid (125 mg, as the potassium saltl two AUGMENTIN
‘250’ tablets are not equivalent to one AUGMENTIN ‘500’ tabletTherefore two
AUGMENTIN ‘250’ tablets should not be substituted for one AUGMEP�TIN
‘500’ tablet for treatment ot more severe infections.
Children: The usual dose is 20 mg/kg.- day based on amoxicillin component in
divided doses every eight hours Forotitis media sinusitis and other more severe
infections the dose should be 40 mg kg/day. based or the amoxicillin component
in divided doses every eight hours Also available as AUGMENTIN 125 and
250 chewable tablets

Children weighing 40 kg and more should be dosed according to the adult
recommendations

American Academy of Pediatrics

Audiovisual
Resource List
All materials that are included on the resource list have
been reviewed by members of appropriate committees
of the Academy and deemed suitable for use in the
office or at off-site meetings with the public.

Projects that have been developed in cooperation
with the Academy are highlighted and listed separately.
Inclusion on the resource list does not imply approval
or endorsement unless specifically stated.

The Audiovisual Resource List is a bibliography

containing over 100 titles of public education videos
deemed suitable for use in the office setting by
Academy technical experts.

Each AAP member is entitled to receive one free

copy; additional copies for members are $7.50 each.
Non-members can purchase copies of the AV list for

$10.00 each. Free copies can be obtained by contacting
the Division of Public Education at 312/981-7944.

To Order:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department AV
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please send copies of the Audiovisual Resource
List. $10.00 each for non-members. Additional copies for
members cost $7.50 each - first copy for AAP members free.

r-JAMF

CITY

STATE/ZIP,



MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatric8 will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the au-
thor(s) will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which
should be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as
possible to avoid delay in the publication process. Manu-
scripts submitted by persons who were employees of the
United States Federal Government at the time the work was
prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act and there-
fore no copyright can be transferred. This should be stated
on the Copyright Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de-
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also “Uniform Require-
ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.”
A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for gen-
eral style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to de-
stroy manuscripts after review. Original illustrations
will be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8#{189}X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page,
abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations. If word processing is used,
typewriter quality printing, rather than dot-matrix, is pre-
ferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of insti-
tution(s) where work was done; omit departmental
appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,
medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas,
abbreviations, and units of measurement must conform to
usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science
120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used; equivalent
measurement in the English system may be included in pa-
rentheses. Name of chemical compounds-not formu-
las-should be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable,
will be indicated by capitalization of the first letter. Conver-
sions to accepted standards and terms should be made be-
fore the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Origi-
nal articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200
words or less, as well as up to five key words under which
the paper should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and
articles for “Experience and Reason” do not require ab-
stracts. Authors should also supply an alphabetical list of
any unusual abbreviations used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a de-
scription of the technique and the scope of the experiments
or observations (previously published procedures require
only references to the original); a full presentation of the
Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the sig-
nificance of the findings and any correlation with those of
other workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Rele-
vance, or Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}-
sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals
should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following refer-
ence style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Re-
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Jour-
nals”) will appear in the journal effective with volume 71
(January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et a!):
1_ Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Erugl J Med
1981;305:266-269

Book

1_ Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An examina-
tion of the implementation of public policy in the United States, in

Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without ref.
erence to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.
Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-
and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be re-
quested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It. is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Leg-
ends for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu-
scripts containing such materials will not be processed until
arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et at: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concern-
ing the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) in owned and con-
trotted by the American Academy of Pediatrico. It in
published monthly by the American Academy of Pedi-
atricu, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year: Individual in U.S., $50;
other countrien, $60. Special rate for medical stu-
dents, hospital residents and Fellowu in full-time
training in U.S�, $34 per year; in other countries, $44.
Inatitution in US, $80; in other countrieu, $90. Re-
newal at special rate beyond two yearn will require a
etber from an appropriate authority stating the inch-

vidual’u eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside
U_S_ and Canada for an additional $80 per year.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of fir-nt iaaue. Sin-
gle isaueu in � $7; other countries, $8. Payment
muat accompany order. Subucription claims must be
received within 6 monthu ofpublication date.

Second-dana powtage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1989.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may

be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.



GREAT GRAPE TASTE

- TEMPORARY RELIEF
OF�OLDAND

ALLERGY SYMPTOMS

NASAL CONGESTION

RUNNING NOSE

ITCHY, WATERY EYES

SNEEZING

8FLOZ.

f_n

© 1989 AHRobins Company

Trust is more than a matter of taste.

Trust is knowing that your recommendation stands for efficacy.
Dimetapp Elixir has a heritage of efficacy that’s unsurpassed for colds
and allergy relief. Every spoonful provides effective relief of the runny
nose, sniffling and nasal congestion of a cold or flu. Dimetapp Elixir also
relieves the itchy, watery eyes and sneezing of little allergy sufferers.

And, Dimetapp is a name that has always stood for great grape taste. So,
compliance is never an issue. Trust Dimetapp Elixir A heritage of efficacy

in every good-tasting spoonful.

Dimetapj� Elixir
Nasal Decongestant/Antihistamine

A heritage of efficacy in every spoonful.
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I ‘When can I start Heather on baby fo’

I ‘My doctor said to start Brett on vegetables, but how

much do Ifeed him?”

These are some of the 6,000 questions we get each

month about nutrition on our 1-800-4-GERBER line.

WE DON’T ANSWER these questions. We refer
the callers to you. That’s because although we know

a lot about nutrition - - only you
know enough about each
individual baby’s nutritional
needs and growth rate
to answer accurately.

EARLY ANTICIPATORY
GUIDANCE followed by
detailed instructions on the
introduction of baby foods

�i assure that parents
have the information

- -� they need for a smooth,
controlled transition from

an all-liquid to a mixed diet.

YOUR OFFICE TIME is valuable and nutrition is
just one of the many subjects you cover in your
health supervision visits. That’s why Gerber has

developed time-saving instruction sheets for Start-
ing Foods as well as for allergy or caloric guidance.

These instruction sheets can help you make sure
that parents understand and follow your feeding
advice for their individual babies. That makes your
job easier and more pleasant, too.

Ask your Gerber representative for materials, or
write to us:

Gerber
Medical Services
P.O. Box 7000

Fremont, Michigan 49413
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he ability to respond to the healthcare needs
of infants, children, and their parents is often

reward unto itself-part of one’s contribution to
future generations.

We are pleased to be part of that effort. Our
specialized sales force-WYETH PEDIATRIC &
CONSUMER HEALTHCARE-represents a rich
heritage of service to pediatric and family medicine.
Over 75 years ago Wyeth introduced the first
commercially available infant formula-SMM In
subsequent years, Wyeth research developed
numerous specialized formulas, such as Nursoy� to
meet the varying nutritional needs of infants and
prompted changes in competitive formulas to follow
Wyeth’s leadership. For over 35 years, Wyeth’s
versatile Phenergan#{174} (promethazine HC1) has
delivered effective and reliable therapy to treat a
wide variety of common conditions. And as one of
the first commercial manufacturers of injectable
and oral penicillins, Wyeth has been providing the
Bicillin#{174}(penicillin G benzathine) line of antibi-
otics, among others, since the 1940s. . .and our
vaccines made major contributions to the control of
polio and elimination of smallpox.

Behind our distinguished products is a long-
standing tradition of service and support. We have
been pleased to underwrite ongoing educational
efforts such as symposia, speakers bureaus, and
CME-accredited programs, as well as to provide
many unique and innovative service programs.
With our specialized sales force, we are committed
more than ever to you, your patients, and their
families.

In the future, we plan to have a significant role in
the development of medical breakthroughs, and we
look forward to a continuing relationship of support
for you and the families you serve. We’re ready...
so please let us know how we can be of further
service.
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there’s a better choice than aspirin
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When your 6- to 14-year-old patients need pain relief
for minor injuries, Junior Strength TYLENOL5
acetaminophen should be your first choice. Clinical
studies have proven TYLENOL5 to be every bit as
effective as aspirin for pain relief,’ with a superior
safety profil& Together with the recommended regimen
of rest, ice, compression, and elevation, it’s the better
choice than aspirin for the pain of minor self-limiting
injuries�

Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}can also help reduce
underdosing because children need only half as many

160 mg caplets as 80 mg chewables. They’re coated
for easier swallowing, too.

So next time a junior patient says “Ouch!’:
recommend local therapy for the inflammation, and
make your first choice Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen for the pain.
References: 1. Cooper SA: Arch Intern Med 1981141:282-285. 2. Aspirin or
paracetamol? Lancet 198111:287-289. 3. Senior RJ: J Adolesc Health Care
1986;7(suppl to No. 6):24S-30S.

First choice for pain relief in the 6-14 year old
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington, PA 19034 _________
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Pediatrician’s Perspective: Observations of a Junior Pediatrician-Callahan
Hypospadias-Duckett
Obesity in Childhood-Rosenbaum and Leibel
Biliary Atresia-Lilly

REVIEWS OF LAY LITERATURE ON CHILD CARE: WHAT PARENTS

ARE READING

Frankel A: Once Upon a Potty: His (Hers). New York, NY: Barron’s: 1980; list

price $4.95. (#3 on the 1988 bestseller list of books on child care of the Ingram
Book Co, distributors of trade books).

It is hard to tell why this book is categorized with books on child-rearing. It

is essentially a children’s book without much information and virtually no
guidance, except perhaps to emphasize that toilet training often takes a long
time. Using the euphemisms, “poo-poo” and “wee-wee,” the book colorfully and

graphically depicts the story of Joshua, his new potty, and his first successful
experience with it. The pictures show only a mother and not a father having a
role. Young children may not recognize the potty as such because the example
is atypical. The companion book is identical except that the leading character

is named Prudence. The book is certainly easy to read and at an early elementary

level.

Frances P. Glascoe, PhD
William R. Moore, MD
James Henderson, MD

Elaine D. Martin, MD
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. Clinically proven hypo-allergenic’

#{149}: pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Cleans gently without removing

natural skin oils

Milder than the leading bar soap’

Tear-free

1. Data on file, The Mennen Company.

Baby Magic#{174}Baby Lotion

Clinically proven hypo-allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Special moisturizers leave babies’

skin soft

Helps protect against irritating

wetness in the diaper area

Call 1-800-325.7654 to receive a
Baby Magic#{174} clinical overview.
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New
For the treatment of primary immunodeficiencies

Venoglobuliii-I
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human)

. Demonstrated purity of not less than 97% IgG

(excluding albumin and nonprotein components) with

a natural distribution of all four subclasses

. 13.9% higher trough (pre-infusion) serum lgG

levels than historical controls treated with other

brands of lgG

. Long-serum half-life-29 ± 7.6 days (mean of

6 patients, ± 1 S.D.)
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Time alter infusion (days)

. Reduces infection rate, need for antibiotics, and
hospitalization

S Production process inactivates and/or removes up to

13 logs of HIV

. Well tolerated during long-term studies

. Supported by the world’s largest private plasma

collection organization

ulphcc
ThERAPEUTIC CORPORATION

Providing Intravenous Care and Technology

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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CIGNA Healthplan of Houston has
an opening for an experienced,
board-eligible pediatrician to
work in the congenial environ-
ment of a small staff model HMO.
owned and operated by one of
the nalional leaders in managed
heatthcare.

Professional benefits include:
#{149}Competitive salary and fringe
benefits #{149}No state income tax
#{149}Reasonable cost oflMng ‘Qual-
ity lifestyle #{149}Responsive manage-
ment #{149}Eliminates complexilies of
pnvate praclice

Please respond with curriculum
vitae and cover letter to:

Mark Montondon
CIGNA Healthplan a

Dept P2
l3#{243}OPostOakBlvd.
Suite 1100
Houston, Texas 77056
(713) 552-7610

U.S. Public Health Service
Epidemiology

Training Program

Applications are being accepted for the 1990
U.S. Public Heafth Service (PHS) Epidemiology
Training Program. APPLICATiONS ARE DUE
SEPTEMBER 1, 1989. Training will begin
approximately July 1 , 1990.

Features:

The first year, trainees attend a university to
study epidemiology, biostatistics, and related
subjects. The subsequent two years, they will
perform researth with senior epidemiologists at
one of the following: National Institutes of
Health (NIH), Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), National Center for Health Statistics
(NCHS), or Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental
Health Administration (ADAMHA). First year
salaries are currently $32,000 for physicians
and $24,000 for non-physicians, with an
increase in salary of $2,000 each year.
Educational costs and allowable relocation
expenses for the first year are provided.

Eligibility:

M.D., DO. , Doctorate in an allied health
profession, or Ph.D., in a biomedical or
behavioral science or equivalent, a� one year
of postdoctoral training or experience by July 1,
1990; U.S. citizenship as of September 1,
1989; acceptability to an accredited university
offering an MPH or equivalent, or more
advanced public health degree.

To obtain an application and more details, send
your name and home mailing address to: NIH
Training Center, PHS Epidemiology Training
Program, 9000 Rockvilie Pike, Building
31/B2C31, Bethesda, MD 20892.
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G h fl�kIe as �Iasttaamount of wnmunoglobulrnadmestered per dose is enportant in determinrngthe frequency of
admestraton of the dreg for each patent The mean haff-hfeof serum Veoogtebuhn��(. when green intrarenoudy. o 29 dayswdh a
standard devratmnof 7 6days.1 AppropnatedosesofWnogtebuhn�-I ad) restoreabnormatytew IgGtevdstothenorma) range. With
the retravenous route of admeotratren. ossenhafty100% of the dose is enmedatefy avaitabtere the pahents cecutabon. Aretavefy
rWef faNre serum I�3 tevefin the test weeKpostinfusen is to be expected this docrease averages 40% of the peak tend adoeved
unmedatefy p�n�o and s m� duetotheequthbrahon of (gGbetweentheptesnraand theextravascuAr space.1-4

(ntravenousadmmstration ofAibumun)Humao)aodD4lannitoi used to stabdizethe gGprotein inVeneq)obuhn5.), � considered
safe

*1051932 immonodetcierd pahents receseng �e infusinos of Venoglofrulin’.)�p4 24 immunocompefentpafrentstreated for
imuorthrninbocytopena. no serncnoversion to posdsetyforAnti.H(Vwas detected.1
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Wnoqtebuhn’( s nthcated for the maintenancetreatment ofpahents withpnnraryimmunodehcancy syndrome such as congenital
aqammageftuhneinia. common vanabteimmunodehciency.X.linkedagammagtebu)inemia.severe combined immunodehoency.and
WndaIf�A1dnchsyndrnnre.5

Venoglobuiin*.)Isespecialfyusefu(intreating patrentswho requirean immediateand substantialincreasein intravascolarimmuno�
globulin fevels, in patents wrthlimitedmusde mass. and in pasientswithbfeethnqtendenciesfor whom intramuscuterinjectionsare
contra�cated venn4obnJtnn.l � � ofbenefit m severe combmed immunodehciency.even though the celutertmmunodebcd in
the dsease ad not be corrected

� � � � individualswith a hotory of anapfryiacticor severe systemic response to immure gtebuhn
mtramoscuterorwrtravenouspeeparafrons.AswithdlbteodpmductscontainmglgA.Venoglobulin”.( isconfrsnthcatedin pahentswith

Pasientseth aganma. oreritrens hypogammageftidoremu. afro havenever before recereedinnrunogteOuhnsubsUtuten therapyor
whose here fromtast treatmentis greater than 8 weeks. may be at nsA of devefopunginftarnmatorymacSons on infusion of
Wnogtebofin�.(. Such reactiotroappearto � retatedtothe rateof infusionandare manifestedbya nsa in temperature.dots. nausea.
and vointhng The rate of admestrahon specthed in DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONshoute be ciosefyfndo�d. at feast unti the
�an has had suftoent expenence witha geen patent. VIA signs shoofd be monitored conhnaousfyand the pahent shount be
carefufy �served throughouftfe infusion.
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Epinephmneshould be availableforthetreatrrrerrt ofanyacute anaphy)actoidreaction
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AfterrecoirsUtution.Venogfubu)in’.( s1r�ute be adrronisteredas soon as possibte Discardany unused reconstitutedsolution. The
adutoncontamsnopreservatrveandshoofdnotbesavedfuraderuse )fbrgevo(umesaretobeadminisfereditmaybeadosanfeto
warm thesefubonto near bodytemperature pnonto infusion
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Specthc&uq eteracsioris and urcompabfuhheshave not been studed Venogfubuhn’�( shoute be infused ea a separate intravenous
line Dorretaddapymedeabons, suchasanbbiohcs. orothenintravenousdwgstotheVenogfubulin�( infusioncontamenDonotddute
ado Deotrosesokffionsorother(.V fidowithaode�Iastasmpycousemstafulity

henogiobide’.) shoofdbe reconstitutedonfywrthStendeWaterfor (npobon. USP Donot neconsttutewith BactenostaticWaterfor
ln�ctren. tSP

Prepay CaIs,s,y C: Wooedreproduction studes have not been conducted withVenogfubuhn’l It n ado nsf known whether
henoglobafe’.) con couse fetafharm when administered to pregnant women or can affect repnsductrvecapacity.WnogfubuUn��(
shount be givento a pregnant womanwhy it cfeartyneeded.

Aqamm*bofmefnc or hypogammagfubuhnernepatients who have never before recemedimmunogbbufu substitubon therapy or
whose sins from adt treatment is greater than 8 weeks may expenevce adverse reactions it the rita infusion rate eoceeds 002
mLkqmmute

If an adverse reaction occurs. it willgenerally become apparent only 30 minutes to one hour after the beginningof the infusion
Adversereactionsmayindudebackpain, chats. headache, musciepain. nrdaise, ointpain. fever,nausea, ftushing.andbghtnessof the
chest Otherreactions. occumng in tess than 0 2%ofinfusions. werediaphoresis. hypotension. thconess. cyanosis. and wheezing.(1
anadverse reactionoccuns. the infusionnateshould bedecreasedontemporan)ystopped unfi)thesymptoms havesubsided Inchnical
trials withVenogfubultn’.I. mid or moderate reactionswere observed inapprooimatefy7%ofthe infusions I

Immediateanaphylactod and hypersensiMy mactens. due to previous sensitoafton of the reagent to certan anhgens. most
commondygA. may beotserved ineocepftond cases(see CONTRWND(CATIONS(.6
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M�udPedistdeS#{225}stfeI�Tbmpy: TtreusuddoseofVevogefbuhn”-( inimmunodefcievcysyndromesis200mgimmunogfub.
o�nGperkgofbody�ight. usu&fyadminoteredoncepenmodobyintravenousinhision lfthedinicdnesponseisinadequateorthe
tendofsewml�achiredofefttobeinsofhoent.tfedosemaybemoreasedto3OO-4OOmpkgmonthfyortheinfusionmaybe
repeated more frequenfy than once per month The mimmum sewer concentrationof IgG necessary for protection has not been
estabftshed 3.7

Venoglobuhn’-IshoutebeinfosedatarateofO 01-0 O2mLkgbodyweigfttpermioutefortheftrstthirtyminutes. )fthepabentdoes
noteopenenceanythscomfuit.therafemaybeincreasedto0.04mLk� nonute ttolerated.subsequentinfusionstothesamepatwnit
maybeatthefugherrate tadverseeffectsoccun.therateshoutebereducedortheinfusioninterrupteduntilthesymptomssubside The
infusionmaythen be resumed at a rate wfoth is toferatedbythe patent.

thepedosesaretobeadmestered. several reconsbtutedvofsofVenogfubu(in’-( maybepoefedinanemptystentel V infusion
contaner. Useasepsic tecfvogue. Donot dikitewith Deritrosesolutions orother (.V fads withaode pHas this may cause instability

ained snvesbgabonshave conftnned that Venogfubuhn*.(� wef)toterated and not (lAdyto produce side effects when infused at
theserafes. However.tfrehrstiofusionofVenogtaulin’-( in previous)yuntreatedagamma globu)inemicandhypogammaglobulinennic
pahentsmayteadtosystemesofeeffects Someoftheefiectsmayoccurasaresutofthereacsion befweentheantibodiesadministered
and free antigens in the bloodand tissuesof the immunndehcierrtrecipient.

Vevog(obu(in’.Iofyjijef beadministered onlyintraverrouslyasthe intramuscularand subcutaneous routes havenot been evaluated.
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Learning Disabili ties

One in 750 otherwise well babies has a hearing loss which will cause an

irreversible handicap if left untreated through the first year of life.t

The Algo-1 Plus is an automated infant hearing screener with a

clinically proven ability to detect hearing loss in newborn infants.* It

can be used by ancillary office personnel and is unexcelled in provid-

ing the highest accuracy and the lowest cost per test of any available

screening method#{149}

Don’t your babies’ parents deserve the peace-of-mind only an Algo-1

Plus test can provide?

t The rate is one in 25 babies for certain identifiable groups of high-risk infants.

:1:The Algo-1 Plus achieved 99.8%sensitivity and 96% specificity in clinical trials.

Algotekinstruments, Inc.
2464 Embarcadero Way #{149}Palo Alto, CA 94303

(415) 493-3800 #{149}I 800 255-3901 OutsIde California #{149}FAX (415) 493-6185



In rhinorrhea and congestion�.

Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: phenylephrine tannate, 5 mg;
chlorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

Convenient
OralDosingfor
Effective ..

Relief ,r�.

/ .t#{149}�_

4
�
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RYNATAN-S provides:

More accurate and
complete dispensing

Better control to help
reduce spills and mess

More precise titration
to help meet specific
patient needs

Flexibility of oral
syringe or teaspoon
administration

Most important, RYNATAN#{174}-S delivers all the advantages you’ve come to
expect from the RYNATAN Family. With RYNATAN-S, effective relief was
never so easy.

. Patent pending. RVNATANO.S is the combination of RVNATAN’ Pediatric Suspension (4 ft oz) and a
10 mL calibrated oral syringe.

t When used for symptomatic reliefof coryza and nasal congestion in allergic rhinitis orthe common cold.
Please see following page for full prescribing information.

a iioera Carter-Wallace, Inc.

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES

V V cov)a$onol Caiter-Watace. Inc

a Cranbury. NewJerseyO8SI2



The Southern California Permanente Medical
Group is a well-established prepaid health care
program. Our multispecialty group practice is a
partnership composed of and managed by SCPMG
physicians.

We have positions awilable throughout
Southern California for board eligible/certified
P�diatrician& Physicians with subspecialty train-
ing are welcome to apply.

Our compensation is competitive and benefits
are outstanding. They include: professional liabili-
ty, medical and dental cwera�e, vacation and sick
leave, continuing education, life insurance and
retirement plans. After two years full-time
employment, physicians are eligible to be con-
sidered for partnership.

For a physician application, please call (800)
328-5278. If calling from outside of California,
please call (800) 541-7946 or send your curriculum
vitae to: Physician Recruitment, Dept. 058, Walnut
Center, Pasadena, CA 91188-8013.

Equal Opportunity Emplcyer M/F/H
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: Good People. GOOdMedicine. ..

Leukemia.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no

form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to

live only months.
But, thanks to research,

things have changed.

Children who once lived
months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.
Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what

the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?
Well, some out went to leukemia

research. And, if we had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American
Cancer Society.

Printed in U.S.A. Rev. 6/88

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter’Wallace. Inc.

a Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

RYNATAN-S B.I.D.
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: phenylephrine tannate, 5 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

RVNATAN� is an anUhedtarndnic/decongestant combination available fororal administration as
Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contedns:

Phenylephrine Tannate 25mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
P�mine Tanna� 25mg

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate, magnesium steatate, methyicellu-
lose, potygalacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL(teasp�onful)of the Pedtatric Suspension contawhs:
Pheny$ephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 2mg
Pyrdamine Tannate 12.5mg

Other ingredients: benzoic acid, FD&C Red No. 3, flavors (natural and artiftci&), �ycerin, kao-
lin, magnesium aluminum silicate, methylparaben, pectin, purified wate#{231}sacchann sodium,
sucrose.

Clinical Pharmacology
RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant effect ofphenylephnne with the anb-
histaminlc actions ofchiorpheniramine and py#{241}lamine.

indications and Usags
RYNATANis indicatedfor symptomabc reliefofthe coryza and nasalcongestion assooated
with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis and other upper respiratorytract conditions.
Appro#{231}whatetherapy should be provided forthe primary disease.

Contralodications
RYNATAN is contraindlcatadfor newboms, nursang mothers and pa0ents sensibveto any of
the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings
Use wfth caution in paUents with hypertension, card�ascular disease, hyperthyroidism,
debetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostabc hypertrOphy. Use wdh caution or avoid use in
patientstaldng monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. This product contams antihistamines
whlch may cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous system (CNS) effects
with alcohol or other CNS depressants (e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

General: Antihedtarnines are morelilolyto cause dizzioess, sedation and hypotension in
ekierly patients. Antihistanbnes may cause excitation, particularly in children, but their comts-
nation wfth sympathomimetics may cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information forpatients: Caution patients against dhnking alcoholic beverages orengaging in
potentially hazardous activities requihng alertness, such as dhvirg a caroroperating machin-
ery, whde usingthis product.

Dnig interactions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensdy the anticholinergic effects of anti-
h,stamines andthe overall effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcir,ogenesis, mutagenesis, impairmentoffertility: No long-term animal studies have been
pertormed with RYNA1AN.

Pregnancy: Terato9enlc effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted wrth RYNATAN. it is also not known whether RYNATAN can cause fetal harm
when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductiOn capacity. RYNATAN
should be given to a pregnant woman only ifcleaniy needed.

Nursing mothers: RYNATAN should notbe administeredto a nursing woman.

Advsrsi Reactions
Adverse effects associated wfth RYNATAN at recommended doses have been minimal. The
most common have been drowsiness, sedation, dryness ofmucous membranes, and gastro-
intestinal effects. Serious side effects with oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have
been rare.

Signs andsymptoms: May varyfrom CNS depressionto stimulation (restlessnessto convul-
eons). Antihistamine overdosage in young children mayleadto convulsions and death.
Atropwhe-like sions and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment: Induce vomiting ifithas notoccurred spontaneously. Precautions mustbe taken
againstaspiration especially in infants, chddren and comatose patients. Ifgastric lavage is
indicated, isotonic or half-isotonlc saline solution is preferred. Stimulants should notbe used.
lfhypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be considered.

Dosage and Administration
Administerthe recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNATANC Tablets: Adults- 1 or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN� Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix ymais ofage-5 to 10 mL(1 to 2 tea-
spoonfuls); Children two to six years ofage-2.5 to 5 mL (#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
Mv years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied
RYNATAN� Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets in bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-
0713-92)and 500 (NDC 0037.0713-96).

RYNATAN5 ��thc Suspension: pink with strawberry-currant flavoc in 4 fI. oz. bottles (NDC
0037.0715-67, labeled RYNATAN5-S.) and in pint bottles (NDC 0037-0715-68).

Storage: RYNATAN� Tablets-Store at roomtemperature; avoid excessive heat-above
4OaC�104*F).

RYNATAN� Pediatnc Suspension-Sbre at controlled room temperature-between 15’C-

30’C (59aF�86�F); protect from freezing.

Palsntpenntng.
RYNATAN�-S is the combination of RYNATAN� Pediatric Suspension (4ff. oz.) and a 10 mL,
calibrated, oral syringe.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

American Cancer Sodety�L
This w.ce coniributed by the pidnl#{226}wheras a public aervice.
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- VENTOLIN ROTACAPS
- #{228}lbuterolaerosol
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Eath medication was administered four times daily
forl2 weeks.

VENTOLIN ROTACAPS
AND THE ROTAHALER

A new turn against
bronchospasm.

Adapted from Bronskyetai’

ALLEN & HANBURY S

A turn
against
bronchospasm...
A turn for
the better

� ��:�.����.�Ii�����I�T�

For patients who need another
option to metered-dose-inhaler
therapy
Pleasant-tasting VENTOLIN ROTACAPS
make inhalation therapy easy. No
spacers or complex coordination
maneuvers are required. Just place a
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS capsule in the
ROTAHALER and turn.The contents of
theVENTOIJN ROTACAPS capsule are
ready for Freon#{174}-freeinhalation.

In a study of 231 patients...
Comparable in efficacy and
safety t0VENTOLIN#{174}(albuterol)
Inhalation Aerosol*
WhenVENTOLIN POTACAPS (200 mcg) and
albuterol aerosol(two puffs,180 mcg) were
compared in a double-blind study, no significant
q’�- Pence in efficacy V

ciE�i:
F� I I ‘ ‘

0 30 60

1�’ �

Patient-tested.
Patient-accepted.
In preference studies,those patients
with a preference were equally
divided between VENTOLIN
ROTACAPS and metered-dose
inhalers.12

#{176}Aswith all sympathomimetic amines, albuterol should be used

with caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders, especially
coronary insufficiency. hypertension, and cardiac arrhythmia.

Please consult BriefSummaryof Prescribing Information following
this ad.
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NEW VEN�OLIN
ROTACAPS#{174}�AT�
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE)

0 N LV F R 0 M ALLEN & H A N B U R VS

VIN 400 Printed in USA January1989

A new turn
against
bronchospasm

U For asthma patients 12 years of
age and older

. The usual starting dosage is the
contents of one 200-mcg capsule
inhaled every 4 to 6 hours. In some
patients, the contents of two
200-mcg capsules inhaled every
4 to 6 hours may be required.

R#{174}l�
AND ROTAHALE DEVCE

Pleasant-tasting and Freon#{174}-free.

Please consult Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent
page

References:
1. Bronsky F. Bucholtz GA, Busse WW, et al: Comparison of inhaled
albuterol powder and aerosol in asthma. J Allergy C/in Immunol
1987:79741-747
2. Tarlo SM. Broder I, Corey P. et al: A one-year study of salbutamol
inhaled powder administered by a breath-activated device in

asthmatics. Curr Thor Res 1984:35:566-574.

Allen �Ha��TM
D�viS1ONOf GLAXO�1C

a world leader in respiratory care
Researchlriangle Park, NC 27709



Produced in Cooperation ‘with the �
American Academy of Pediatrics
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TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL 1-800-468.1300

VENTOLIN#{176}(albulerol) l,ffialatio, Aerosol
BronchodilatorAerosolFor Orallnhalalion Ooly

VENTOLINROTACAPS’(albuterolsulfatellor lohalatton
For Inhalation Only

BRIEF SUMMARY

Thetoilowsnq �s a bref summaryonly Before prescribtng see complete
prescsbing niormaSon fl V[NTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol and VENTOLIN
ROTACAPS product labeling

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN#{176}inhalation Aerosol and VENTOLIN
ROTACAPS’ are conirandicateV in patients with a histo�y of hypersensitivity to
any oi their components

WARNINGS: As with other inhaled beta adrenergic agonists.VENTOLIN#{176} inhaia
lion Aerosol and VENTOLIN ROTACApS� can prcojoce parado,icai bronctiospasni
thatcan be lite threatening Ii itoccvrs the preparatiott should be discontinued
immediately and alternativetherapy instituted

Fatalities have been reported in association with excessive use ot inhaled
sympathomimetic drugs The exactcause of death is unknown butcardiac arrest

. following the unexpected developmentoi a severe acute asthmatic crisis and
subsequent hypoxia is suspected

immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur atier administration ut albuterol
as demonstrated by rare cases ot urticaria angioedema. rash bronchospasni
anaphyla,is and oropharyngeal edema

The contents ut VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol are undet pressure Do not puncture
Do not use or store neat heatur open tame Exposuretotemperatures above
120’F may cause bursting Neuerthrow container into hre or incinetator Keep Out
of reach of children

PRECAUTIONS: General. Although no effecton the cardiovascular system is
usually seen after the administration of inhaled albuterolat recommended doses
cardiovascular and central nervous system lCN5leffects seen with all sympath-
omimetic drugs can occur after use of inhaled albuterofand may require discon
tinuation ofthe drug As with allsympathomimetic amines. albutetolshould be
used with caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders. especially coronary
rnsufticiency cardiac arrhythmias and hypertension. in patients with convulsiue
disorders hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus. and in patients who are unusually
responsiveto sympathomimetic amines Clinically significantchanges in systolic

and diastolic blood pressure have been seen in individual patients and could be
expecfedtooccvr in somepatierrtsafter useofanybera adrenergicbronchodilator

Large doses ot intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre existing
diabetes mellitus and ketoacidosis Additionally. beta agonists. irciuding albu
cr01 giuen intravenously nay cause a decrease in serum potassium possibly

through intracellvlar shunting The decrease is usually transient not requirin
supplementation The relevance ot these observations tothe use of VENTOLI
Inhalation Aerosol is unknown

Althoughthere have been no reports concerningthe use of VENTOLIN Inhalation
Aerosol or VENTDLIN ROTACAPS during labor and delivery if has been reported
that high doses of albvterol administered intravenously inhibit uterine contrac
ions Although this effect is extremely unlikely as a consequence of VENTOLIN

use. if should be kept in mind

loformationlor Pabeots:The action of VENTOLiN inhalation Aerosol may last up
to si, hours and the action of VENTOLIN ROTACAPS may last for six hours or
longer Thereforethey should riot be used motefrequentlythan recommended
Do nor increase thetrequency ofdoses without medicalconsvlrat,on lithe
recommended dosage does riot provide relietot symptoms or symptoms become
worse, seek immediate medical attention While usirrg VENTOLIN Inhalation
Aerosol or VENTOLIN ROTACAPS other inhaled drugs should not be used unless
prescribed See package inserts for illvsfrafed Patient s Instructionsfor Use

Draglotoxactions: Other syinpathomimefic aerosol bronchodilators or epinephrine
should not be used concomitantly with VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol other
sympathomimetic aerosol bronchodilators should not be used concomitantly with
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS because they may have additiue effects If additional
adrenergic drugs are to be administered by any route tothe patient using
VENTOLIN Inhalation AerosoL they should be used with caution to avoid oele
teriovs cardiovascular effects

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients beingtreated
with monoamine oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressanrs because the action
of albvterul onthe vascular System may be potentiated

Beta receptor blocking agents and albuternl inhibit the effect oteach Other

Carcinogenesis, Matageoesus.lmpairmeololFerlilily: Albuterol sulfate like
other agents in its class caused a signihcant dose related irrcrease in the mci
dence of benign lemomyornas otthe mesovarium in a two year study mnthe rat at
doses correspondmrrgtottt. 555 and 2,BOOtmmesthe maximum human aerosol
dose and to 42 248. and f,O42tmmesthe maximnunt human rnhalatmonai dose

IVENTOLIN ROfAcAPSI In another study this effect was blocked by the coad
ministration of propranolol The relevance ofthese hndmngsto humans is nor
known AntB month Oral study in nice. ardoses cnrrespondmngtotO4t7tmmes
the human mnhalatmonal dose and a lifetime oral Study in hamsters at doses
correspondmngtot.042 tinmesthe human mnhalatmonal dose. Showed no evidence
of tumorigenicity Studies with albuterol showed no evidence ot mnufagermesms Oral
reproduction Studies in rats. atdoses correspondmngtot.042 tmmesthe human
mnhalatmonaldose, Showed no evidence of impaired fertility
Pregnancy: Teratoqenicfllects:PregnancyCategoryc: Albuterol has been showr
to beteratogerric in mice when given in doses correspondrngtot4times the
human aerosol dose andtive timnesthe human mnhalational A0seIVENTOLIN
ROTACAPSI There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women Albuterol should be used during pregnancy uniy ifthe potential beneht

luStiheSthe potential risk tuthetetvs A reproduction Study in CD t nice given
albuterol subcutaneously 10 025 0 25 and 2 5 mg ‘kg, corresponding to t 4 4
and t4Otmmesthe rrraxmmurrm hunian aerosoldose and to 0 5 5 and 52 times the
maximum human mnhalatmnnalduse respectivelyl showed cleft palateformation ri
5 of ft 4 5--I fetuses at 0 25 mg kg and in to of 108 19 3�-f fetuses at 2 5 mg kg
None was observed at 0025 mg kg Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 721305--i
fetusestreated with 2 5 mg kg msoproterenollposmtive controll A reproduction
study with oral albuterol in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranmoschmsms in 7ot 9
l37�.itetuSes at 50 mg kg corresponding to 2 800 times the maximum human
aerosoldoseamrdtot,O42timesthenraxmmum human mnhalatmonaldoseotalbuterol
Laborand Delivery: Oralalburerul has been showntodelayprerermlabor in some
reports There are presently no well controlled studiesthatdemonstratethar it

will Stop preterm labor or prevent labor at term Therefore cautious uSe of
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of
bronchospasni so asto auomd interference with uterine contractility
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether albuterol is excreted in human milk
Because ot the potentialtor tuirrorigenicity showntor albuterol in some anmnmal
studies a decision should be itiade whether to discontinue nursing or to discon
trove the drug taking into account the importance of the drugtothe mnther
Ped#{225}atricUse: Safety and effectiveness have not been established in children
below 2 years of agefur either product

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactionsto albuterol are Similar in nature
to reactions to other synrpathommmetmc agents. although the incidence of certain
cardiovascular effects is less with albuterol Rare cases of urticaria. angmoedema
rash bronchospasirm and oropharyngeal edema have been reported alter the use
or albuterol In addition tothe reactions gmuen below by specific doSageforrn
albuterol like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause adverse reactions such
as hypertension angmna.uoirimtmngvertigo. CNS Stmnrulatmoninsomnia unusual
taste and drying or irritation of the oropharynx
VENTOLIN#{176}tnhalahooAerosol: At3 week double blind study compared albuterul
and isoproterenol aerosols in f47asthmatmc patients The results of this study
showed that the incidence of cardiovascular effects was palpitations less than
tOper tOO with albuterul and less than 5 per tOOwith isoproterenol tachycardia
to per tOO with both albuterol and isoproterenol. and increased blood pressure
lessthan 5 per tOO with both aibuterol and isoproferennl Inthe same study 100th
drugs caused tremor or nausea in lessthan 5 patients per tOO and dizziness or
heartburn in Iessthan 5 per tOO patients Nervousness occurred n lessthan tO
per tOO patients receiving albuteroi and in lessthan t5 per too patients recemvmnq
isoproterenol
VENTOLIN ROTACApS*:The results of clinical trials in 72 patients showed the
following side effects
�S’Tremnors 6ot 72 patients 3’’ 1.nervousness Sot 72 parmentsl3’ I. headache
to of 72 patients 6-1 dizZiness �3of 72 patients 2-I lightheadedness 4 ot 72
patmentsl2’.l. insomnia tnffl2patmenrsl<t”.l drowsiness of l72pafientsl<t’’i
Gastroinlestioal: Nausea, burning in stomach indigestion each in <f�’ of
patients Orophary,�eal:Throar irritation 3 nt 72 patmentsl2.1. dry mouth amid
voice changes l<f�.) Cardiovascular t of 72 pafmentsl<t’iul Respiratory:
Hoarseness 2 of 72 patients If’ I coughing 4 of 72 patients 12’ 1

OVERDOSAGE: lnfornration concerning possible ouerdosage and mIstreatment
appears in thetull prescribing information

Allen#{234}�Hanburysmn RB
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Alive
The vide#{246}�that could save

your child’s life!
Produced in cooperation with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape provides vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe
and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.
. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.
. POISONING - When and when NOT to ,�

induce vomiting.
. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a

bump, and when it’s more serious.
C CUTS - Control bleeding.

To Orders
BABY ALWE
Post Office Box 1160
Salt Lake City Utah 84110-9915

PED

Please send _______VHS copies of: BABY ALIVE ($19.95

each plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Utah residents add
$2.50 sales tax er unit.)
Please bill my MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Check Enclosed

CREDIT CARD NUMBER___________________________________

DATECARD EXPIRES______________________________________

SIGNATURE

NAME

AnnRpq�

(‘VW

STATE/ZIP



For rapid, safe, symptomatic relief
of cutaneous candidiasis

r ‘
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MYCOSTATIN#{174}lbpicalPowder(Nystatin-----.-.�-------,-.-.--..--. �. --..
even on prolonged administration Tor�ca1 Powder)rrovides’ in every gram,100,000unitsofNystatin USPdispersed

in talc USP
0 Ideal for moist lesions-an ideal alternative to MYCOSTATIN#{174}Cream Supplied in convenient, unbreakable

(Nystatin Cream) or MYCOSTATIN#{174}Ointment (Nystatin Ointment USP) riastics�ueeze�ottes.
Please seebrief summaryof prescribing
information on adjacent page.

SQUiBB

@1988 ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc., P,inceton, NJ 698-502 Issued: July1988



II’ TAKES
SJME TALKING

IUBIJILD
A 20-YEAR

RELATIONSHIP
Guidelines for Health Supervision II from the
American Academy of P�diatrics is a comprehen-
sive new manual designed to help you maintain
the vital communication link with your patients

and their families.

The manual, developed for all pediatric health
professionals, incorporates biomedical, develop-
mental and psychosocial information and is ideal
for use in teaching programs, or for your office
staff.

This second edition includes general updates and
supplemental sections on topics like toilet training,
sleep problems, single parenting and pressured
children.

The 160-page spiral-bound manual and 22 cue
cards (which slip easily into a pocket for conven-
ient reference), are just $30�, plus a $3.50
handling charge per order (1988, 160 pgs.
ISBN 0-910761-19-1).

‘lb charge your order, just call us toll free at
800/433-9016 (IL, 800/421-0589). Or write the
American Academy of Pediatrics, Publications
Dept., 141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

#{176}Onefree copy to all AAP members upon request, additional member
copies are just $25.

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

Issued: July 1988

MYCOSTA11W CREAM
Nystatin Cream

MYCOSTA11N#{174}TOPICAL POWDER
Nystatin Topical Powder

MYCOSTAT1N#{174}OINTMENT

Nystatin Ointment USP

DESCRIPTiON: Mycostatin Cream con-
tainsthe antifungal antibiotic Nystatin USP

at a concentration of 100,000 units per
gram in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing
cream base containing aluminum hydrox-
ide concentrated wet gel, titanium diox-
ide, propylene glycol, cetearyl alcohol

(and) ceteareth-20, white petrolatum,
sorbitol solution, glyceryl monostearate,
polyethylene glycol monostearate, sorbic
acid and simethicone.

Mycostatin Topical Powder provides, in
each gram, 100,000 units Nystatin USP
dispersed in Talc USP

Mycostatin Ointment provides 100,000
units Nystatin USP per gram in Plastibasee
(Plasticized Hydrocarbon Gel), a polyeth-
ylene and mineral oil gel base.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Mycostatin
topical preparations are indicated in the
treatment of cutaneous or mucocutane-
ous mycotic infections caused by Candida

(Monilia) albicans and other Candida
species.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Mycostatin topi-
cal preparations are contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity
to any of their components.

PRECAUTIONS: Should a reaction of
hypersensitivity occurthe drug should be
immediately withdrawn and appropriate
measures taken.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Nystatin is virtu-
ally nontoxic and nonsensitizing and is
welltolerated by all age groups including
debilitated infants, even on prolonged
administration. If irritation on topical
application should occur, discontinue
medication.

For full prescribing information, consult
package insert.

HOW SUPPUED: Mycostatin Cream (Ny-
statin Cream) is supplied in tubes provid-
ing 100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram
in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing cream
base.

Mycostatin Topical Powder (Nystatin
Topical Powder) is supplied in plastic
squeeze bottles providing, in each gram,

100,000 units Nystatin USP
Mycostatin Ointment (Nystatin Oint-

ment USP) is supplied in tubes providing
100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram.

(J3-327A)

© 1988 ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc.,
Princeton, NJ

698-502



Effective
antihistamine.
Proven
decongestant.

�w’ No analgesic.

No alcohol.

As good for
allergies

as it is for
colds.

Now that’s a
�poonfu1!

Triaminic#{174}
SYRUP

� m,. “�� � ‘� . �:: ‘,m , : ‘‘ � , ‘ The “orange medicine”
for colds and allergtes

I

The right
combmation
of ingredients:
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MARC W DEITCH, M.D.

Vkeprt’sIdent

Medical Affairs

Dear Doctor:

WYETH-AYERST .. LABORATORiES

Over the last 35 years, more than 238 million prescriptions have been written for Phenergan#{174}
(promethazine HCI) Syrups. Your confidence and support have made Phenergan Syrups the most
prescribed cough-cold brand ever! We thank you for that

Now, two Phenergan formulations that you have been prescribing for years, are going to be
made available over-the-counter: Phenergan with dextromethorphan and Phenergan VC. We have
renamed them slightly to make them more easily identifiable by consumers. The new names
are, respectively, Phenergan DM Cough Formula* and Phenergan Decongestant Cold Formula�.

The mainstays of the Phenergan line continue to be the Rx syrups containing codeine and are
your best prescriptions for coughs and colds that warrant the added effectiveness of codeine.

The introduction of two Phenergan Syrups over-the-counter makes these popular brands more
generally available, more convenient and considerably more economical. And, of course, offering these
two OTC products will give more people the benefits of Phenergan that have been known to
physicians and their patients for over 35 years: Proven efficacy, safety, and acceptability.

We appreciate your support and we welcome your recommendation of both Phenergan DM Cough
Formula and Phenergan Decongestant Cold Formula, as well as your continued prescriptions of
Phenergan with Codeine and Phenergan VC with Codeine. By recommending and prescribing the
Phenergan brand, you can help assure that you will always know what medications your patients
are taking.

And to help you, samples are available of all Phenergan Syrups, including the new over-the-counter
formulas, from your Wyeth representative. Your recommendation will insure that your patients use
Phenergan Cough and Cold Formulas... because there’s still nothing better than experience!

Sincerely,

Marc W. Deitch, M.D.

*phenergan DM Cough Formula contains 6.25 mg promethazine HCI and 15 mg dextromethorphan HBr per 5 mL. Alcohol 7%.

tphenergan Decongestant Cold Formula contains 6.25 mg promethazine HCI and 10 mg phenylephrine HCI per 5 mL Alcohol 7%. (Note: The

increase in phenylephrine, from 5 mg per 5 mL to 10 mg per 5 mL is similar to other available OTC cough/cold preparations).

Pa B0X8299, PHIL4DELPHL4. PA 1910! . (215) J4!-2300 . � (�5#{149}J323

See � �O�a�n



HCI) SYRUP$ IN SRF:
Indications and US9�
Temporary reliefofcoughsand/or upper respiratory symptomsassociated with allergy or the common
cold.
COfltFalfldk$�Ofl$3
Contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivityto any component Promethaxine iscontraindicated in
individuals hypersensitive or who have had an idiosyncratic reactionto itortoother phenothiazines.
Phenylephrine is contraindicated in patients with hypertension or with peripheral vascular insuffi-
ciency (ischemia may result with risk of gangrene or thrombosis of compromised vascular beds).
Avoid phenylephrine in patients hypersensitive to it or on a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI).
Antihistaminesand codeineare both contraindicated in thosewith lower respiratorytract symptoms,
including asthma.
WIthhold dextromethorphan from patients on a MAO).
Warnings
CODEINE: Dosage SHOULD NOTBE INCREASED ifcough fai)sto respond; reeva)utate unresponsive
cough in 5 days or sooner for possible underlying pathology. e.g., foreign body or lower respiratory
tract disease.
Codeine may cause or aggravate constipation.
Respiratory depression leading to arrest. coma. and death occurred with codeine antitussives in
young children, particularly in the under-one-year infants whose abilityto deactivate the drug is not
fully developed.
Codeine may be accompanied by histamine release; use with caution in atopic children.
Head Injury and Increased Intracranial Pressure-The respiratory-depressant effects of narcotic
analgesics and their capacityto elevate cerebrospina) fluid pressure may be markedly exaggerated
in the presence of head injury, intracranial lesions, or preexisting increase in intracranial pressure.
Narcotics may produce adverse reactions which may obscure the clinical course of patients with
head injuries.
Asthma and Other Respiratory Conditions-Narcotic analgesics or cough suppressants. including
codeine, should not be used in asthmatic patients (see Contraindications”), nor in acute febrile
illnesswith productivecough or in chronic respiratorydisease where interterencewith abilitytoclear
the tracheobronchial tree of secretions would have a deleterious effect on respiratory function.
Hypotensive Effect-Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients.
PROMETHAZINE: May cause marked drowiness. Caution ambulatory patients against driving or
operating machinery until it is known thatthey do not become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine
therapy.
The sedative action ofpromethazine isadditivetothe sedativeeffectsofCNSdepressants; therefore,
agents such asalcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics. andtranquilizers should either be
eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence ofpromethazine. When given concomitantly with
promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least ‘2, and the dose of analgesic depressants,
e.g. morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to %�.

Promethazine maylower seizure threshold. Considerthis when givingto persons with known seizure
disorders or in combination with narcoticsor)ocalanestheticswhich mayslsoaffect seizurethreshold.
Avoid sedative drugs or CNS depressants in patients with history ofsleep apnea.Use antihistamines
wIth caution in patientswith narrow-angfeglaucoma. stenosing peptic ulcer, p�loroduodenalobstruc-
lion. and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of
bladder neck.
Promethazine has been associated with cholestatic jaundice.
PHENYLEPHRINE: Because phenylephrine is adrenergic, give with caution to patients with thyroid
diseases, diabetes mellitus, and heart diseases or those on tricyclic antidepressants.
Men with symptomatic, benign prostatic hypertrophy can experience urinary retention when given
oral nasal decongestants.
Phenylephrine can decrease cardiac output Use extreme caution when givingthe drug, parentera)ly
or orally. to patients with arteriosclerosis. to elderly individuals, and/or to patients with initially poor
cerebral or coronary circulation.
Use with caution in patients on diet preparations, such as amphetamines or phenylpropanolamine,
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible
afroke.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN: May be accompanied by histamine release; use with caution in atopic
children.

Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with these drug combinations. ft is not known
lfthey can cause fetal harm when given to pregnantwomen, or affect reproduction capacity. Give to
pregnant women only it clearly needed.
GENERAL
Give narcotic analgesics, e.g. codeine, with caution and reduce initial dose in patients with acute
abdominal conditions, convulsive disorders, significanthepatic or renal impairment. fever, hypothy-
roidism. Addison’s disease, ulcerative colitis. prostatic hypertrophy, in patients with recentgastroin-
testinal or urinary tract surgery, and In the very young or elderly or debilitated.
Use promethazine cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or with impairment of liver
function.
Use phenylephrine with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, particularly hypertension.
Use dextromethorphan with caution in sedated patients, in the debilitated, and in patients confined
to supine position.
INFORMATiON FOR PATiENTS
All Phenergan Syrups may cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physical abilities
required for hazardous tasks, e.g. driving or operating machinery. Tell ambulatory patients to avoid
such activities until it is known thatthey do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Supervise
children to avoid harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities. Concomitant use of alcohol or
other CNS depressants, Including narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may
have an additive effect and should be avoided or their dosage reduced.
Advise patients to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight
Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients; caution patients.
DRUG INTERACTiONS
CODEINE: In patients receiving MAOI5. an initial smalltest dose is advisableto allow observation of
any excessive narcotic effects or MAOI interaction.
PROMETHAZINE: The sedative action is additive to sedative effects of other CNS depressants, e.g.
alcohol, narcoticanalgesics, sedatives, hypnotics,tricyclicsntidepressants, andtranquilizers;there-
fore, these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage.
PHENYLEPHRINE

Drug Effect

PREGNANCY
Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C
CODEINE: A study in rats and rabbits reported no teratogenic effect of codeine given in the period
of organogenesis in doses ranging from 5 to 120 mg/kg. In the rat. doses atthe 120-mg/kg level, in
thetoxic rangeforthe adultanimal, were associated with increase in embryo resorption at implants-
tion. In another study a single 100-mg/kg dose in pregnant mice resulted in delayed ossification in
offspring. Thereare no studiesin humans; aignlflcanceoftheseflndingsto humans, ifany, isnot known.
PROMETHAZINE: Teratogenic effects have notbeen demonstrated in rat-feeding studies atdoses of
6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg ofpromethazine. These dosesare 6 and 16.7timesthe maximum recommended
total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg subject depending on the indication for which the drug
is prescribed. Specific studiestotestthe action ofthe drug on parturition, lactation, and development
ofthe animal neonate were not done, but a general preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on
these parameters. Although antihistamines, including promethazine, have been found to produce
fetal mortality in rodents, the pharmacological effects ofhistamine in the rodentdo not parallel those
in man. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women.
PHENYLEPHRINE: A study in rabbits indicated continued moderate overexposureto phenylephrine
(3 mg/day) during the second half of pregnancy (22nd day ofgestation to delivery) may contribute
to perinatatwastage, prematurity, premature labor, and possiblyfetalanomalies; when phenylephrine
(3 mg/day) was given to rabbits during first half of pregnancy (3rd day after mating for 7 days), a
significant number gave birth to litters oflow birth weight Another study showed that phenylephrine
was associated with anomalies ofaortic arch and with ventricular septal defect in the chick embryo.
Phenergan (promethazine HCI) Syrups should be used during pregnancy only if potential benefit
justifies potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects
Dependence has been reported In newborns whose mothers took opiates regularly during preg-
nancy. Withdrawal signs include irritability, excessive crying, tremors, hyperreflexis, fever, vomiting,
and diarrhea. Signs usually appear during the first few days of life.
Promethszine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet aggregation in newborn.
LABOR AND DEUVERY
Narcotic analgesics cross the placental barrier. The closer to delivery and the largerthe dose used,
the greater the possibility of respiratory depression in the newborn. Narcotic analgesics should be
avoided during labor if delivery of a premature infant is anticipated. If the mother has received
narcoticanalgesicsduringlabor, newborn infants should beobserved closelyforsignsof respiratory
depression. Resuscitation may be required (see “Overdosage”). The effectofcodeine, ifany, on the
later growth, development. and functional maturation ofthe child is unknown. Administration of phen-
ylephrineto patients in late pregnancy or labor may causefetal anoxia or bradycardia by increasing
confractility of the uterus and decreasing uterine blood flow.
NURSING MOTHERS
Some studies. but notothers, have reported detectable amounts ofcodeine in breast milk. The levels
are probably not clinically significant after usual therapeutic dosage. The possibility of clinically
importantamounta being excreted in breast milk in individuals abusing codeine should be considered.
ft is not known whether phenylephrine, promethazine or dextromethorphan is excreted in human milk.
Caution should be exercised when any Phenergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE
These products should not be used in children under 2 years of age because safety for such use
has not been established.
M�
CODEINE
CNS-CNS depression, particularly respiratory depression, andtoa lesser extentcirculatory depres-
sion; light-headedness, dizziness, sedation, euphoria, dysphoria, headache, transient hallucination,
disorientation. visual disturbances, and convulsions.
CV-’Tachycardla, bradycardla, palpitation, faintness, syncope, orthostatic hypotension (common to
narcotic analgesics).
GI-Nausea, vomiting, constipation, and biliary tract spasm. Patients with chronic ulcerative colitis
may experience increased colonic motility; in patients with acute ulcerative colitis, toxic dilation has
been reported.
GU-Ohguri� urinary retention. antidiuretic effect has been reported (commonto narcotic analgesics).
Allergic-Infrequent pruritus, giant urticaria, angioneurotic edema, and laryngeal edema.
Other-Rushing of the face, sweating and pruritus (due to opiate-induced histamine release);
weakness.
PROMETHAZINE
CNS-Sedation, sleepiness, occasionalblurred vision, drynessofmouth, dizziness; rarelyconfusion,
disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, andtongue protru-
sion (usually in association with parenteral injection or excessive dosage).
CV-lncreased or decreased blood pressure.
Dermatologic-Rash. rarely photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
Gl-Nausea and vomiting.
PHENYLEPHRINE
CNS-Restlessness. anxiety, nervousness, and dizziness.
CV-Hypertension (see “Warnings”).
Other-Precordial pain, respiratory disfress, tremor, and weakness.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Occasionally causes slight drowsiness, dizziness, and GI disturbances.
Drug Abets. and Dsp.nd.nc.
CONTROftED SUBSTANCE
Phenergan with codeine and Phenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controlled Substances.
ABUSE
Codeine is known to be subject to abuse; however, abuse potential of oral codeine appears to be
quite low. Even parenteral codeine does notappearto offer psychic effects sought by addictsto the
same degree as heroin or morphine. However, codeine must be administered only under close
supervision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence.
DEPENDENCE
Psychological dependence, physical dependence, and tolerance are known to occur.
According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, dextromethorphan could produce very
slight psychic but no physical dependence.

CODEINE: Seriousoverdosage with codeinelscharacterized by respiratorydepression (decrease in
respiratory rate and/or tidal volume. Cheyne-Stokes respiration, cyanosis), extreme somnolence pro-
greasing to stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity, cold and clammy skin, and sometimes brady-
cardia and hypotension .The triad of coma, pinpoint pupils, and respiratory depression is strongly
suggestive ofopiate poisoning. In severe overdosage, particularly bythelV route, apnea, circulatory
collapse, cardiac arrest. and death may occur. Promethszine is additive to depressant effects of
codevie.
ft is difflcuft to determine what constitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose. However, lethal oral dose
ofcodeine in adults is reportedto be in range ofO.5to 1.0 gram. Infants and children are believed to
be relatively more sensitiveto opiates on body-weight basis. Elderly patients are also comparatively
intolerant to opiates.
PROMETHAZINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident. especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may rarely
occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally. characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares.
Atropine-Ilke signs and symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symp-
toms, may occur.
PHENYLEPHRINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose include hypertension, headache, convul-
sions, cerebral hemorrhage, and vomiting. Ventricular premature beats and short paroxysma of
ventricular tachycardia may also occur. Headache may be a symptom ofhypertension. Bradycardia
may also be seen early in phenylephrine overdosage through stimulation of baroreceptors.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
May produce cenfrat excitement and mental contusion. Very high doses may produce respiratory
depression. One case oftoxic psychosis (hyperactivity, marked visual and auditory hallucinations)
after single dose of 20 tablets (300 mg) of dextromethorphan was reported.
TREATMENT
Treatmentofoverdosage with Phenergan Syrups is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in
cases of exfreme’overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs Including respiration, pulse, blood
pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by lavage may
be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be given to the
reestablishmentofadequate respiratoryexchangethrough provision of a patentairwayand
institutionof assisted or controlled ventilation.
The narcoticantagonist. naloxone HCI. may begiven when significantrespiratorydepression occurs
with the codeine syrups; any depressant effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone.
Diazepam may be used to control convulsions.
The antidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorphan has not been established
Avoid analeptics, which may cause convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected.
A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institution of antibiotic
therapy.
Severe hypotension usually respondsto norepinephrine or phenylephrine. EPINEPHRINE SHOULD
NOT BE USED, since in a patlentwith partialadrenergic blockade it may further lower blood pressure.

Limited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful.

I A� LABORATORIES
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Synergistic adrenergic response.

Phenylephrine with prior administration of
MAOta.
Phenylephrine with tricyclic antidepressants.
Phenylephrine with ergot alkaloids.
Phenylephrine with bronchodilator sympatho-
mimetic agents and with epinephrine or other
sympathomimetics.
Phenylephrine with prior administration of pro-
pranolol or other ff-adrenergic blockers.
Phenylephrine with afropine sulfate.

Phenylephrine with prior administration
of phentolamine or other a-adrenergic
blockers.
Phenylephrine with diet preparations, e.g.
amphetamines or phenylpropanolamine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS
Because narcotic analgesics may increase biliarytract pressure, with resultant increases in plasma
amytase or lipase levels, determination ofthese enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a
narcotic analgesic has been given. These teats may be affected in patients on promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HOD and anti-HOD may
resuft in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test
Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients on promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTiLITY
CODEINE, PROMETHAZINE, AND DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of codeine
or of promethazine or ofdexfromethorphan, nor are there other animal or human data concerning
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or impairmentoffertlllty with these agents. Codeine has been reported
to show no evidence of carcinogenicity or mutagenicity in a variety of test systems, including the
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Salmonella assay. Promethazine was nonmu-
tagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PHENYLEPHRINE
A study which followed the developmentofcancer in 143,574 patientsover a 4-year period indicated
that in 11,981 patients who received phenylephrlne (systemic or topical), there was no statistically
significant association between the drug and cancer at any or all sites.
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyl-
ephrlne, nor are there other animal or human data on mutagenicity.
A study ofthe effects ofadrenergic drugs on ovum transport in rabbits indicated thattreatment with
phenylephrine did not alter incidence of pregnancy; the number of implantations was significantly
reduced when high doses were used.

Cardiac pressor response potent#{232}ated.May
cause acute hypertensive crisis.
Pressor response increased.
Excessive rise in blood pressure.
Tachycardia or other arrhythmias may occur.

Cardiostimutating effects blocked.

Reflex bradycardia blocked; pressor response
enhanced.
Pressor response decreased.
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mon within the very low birth weight infant’s iso-

lette was decreased from a median level of 55 ftc to

15 ftc.
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A NATIONAL COLLECTION OF MATERIAL RELATED TO THE HISTORY OF
PREMATURE-INFANT CARE

An effort is under way to establish a collection of materials which will trace
the development of perinatal-care technology in The National Museum of

American History at Smithsonian Institution. Readers of Pediatrics are urged
to cooperate in this national effort to locate materials of historical interest in

back rooms of hospitals and in private collections.

The material of interest ranges from incubators (Lion-type used in incubator-

baby exhibits to the present-day models), resuscitation and ventilating devices

(delivery-room apparatus, Bloxom Air-Lock, rocking bed, respirators . . .), feed-
ing items (gavage equipment, nasal spoons, indwelling tubes . . .), photographs,
hospital records (statistical reports, examples of patient records . . .) and equip-

ment used in landmark investigations (calorimetry, oxygen consumption. . .).

Anyone who has material of interest should contact

Audrey B. Davis, PhD, Curator
Medical Sciences Division
The National Museum of American History
Smithsonian Institution
Washington, DC 20560

for advice and directions.
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Jackie DiLorenzo of
Hastings-on-Hudson.
New York, contracted
polio in 1950. before a
vaccine became available.
She spent ten years in
rehabilitation, during which
time she underwent nine
operations on her spine,
legs and feet. Jackie
currently lives in a house
adapted for wheelchair
living.
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When I was a
child there was
no Orimune#{174}
Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Over 500 million doses have been distributed
to date.

Proven Safety* Record
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 27-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 27 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction oforal polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health ofAmerica’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPEUES� to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

*ParalytiC disease following ingestion oflive poliovirus vaccine has been reported

on rare occasions in individuals receiving the vaccine or in their close contacts.

Poliovirus Vaccine
Uve Oral Wivalent
ORIMUNE

A Brief Summary

Please see package insert for full description, directions for use, and references.

INDICATIONS: For prevention ofpoliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I. 2, and 3.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered
parenterolly.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing
any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vom-
iting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency dis-
eases such as combined immunodeficlency, hypogammagiobuiinemla, and
agammagiobulinemia. it would also be prudent to withhold ORIMUNE from
siblings of a child known to have an Immunodeficiency syndrome or from chil.
dren in a family which has a history of immunodeficiency until immune status
of all members is determined. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered
to patients with altered Immune states. such as those occurring in thymic
abnormalities, leukemia, lymphoma. or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylatlng drugs, antimetabo.
Iltes, or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should avoid close
household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at least six to eight
weeks. Inactivated poliovirus vaccine (IPV) is preferred for immunizing all
persons in the above described circumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing
any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vom-
iting or diarrhea.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may interfere
with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.
PRECAUTIONS: It would seem prudent not to administer trivalent oral poliovaccine
(OPV) shortly after Immune Globulin (IG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for
example, with unexpected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If
oPv is given with or shortly after 1G. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months if immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or incubat-
ing poliomyelitis.

Use in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been
conducted with Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent. It is also not known whether OPV
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse effects of either
oPv or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is prudent on theoretical
grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. Howevet if immediate protection against
poliomyelitis is needed. OPV is recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS and
ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live polio-
virus vaccines has been, on rare occasion. reported in individuals receiving the
vaccine (see, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS), and in persons who were
in close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vaccinee’s
stools for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal route. Most
reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vaccine or contact with
a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological analysis and temporal associa-
tion between vaccination or contact and the onset of symptoms. Most authori-
ties believe that a causal relationship exists. Prior to administration of the
vaccine, the attending physician should warn or specifically direct personnel
acting under his authority to convey the warnings to the vaccine., parent,
guardian, or other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated
paralysis, particularly to susceptible family members and other close personal
contacts. The Centers for Disease Control report that during 1972 to l983,
approximately 278.8 mIllion OPV doses were distributed in the United States.
During this same period, 87 vaccine-associated cases in apparently immuno-
logically normal individuals were reported. Thirty-two occurred among vac-
cine recipients (one case per 8.7 million OPV doses distributed), and 55 cases
occurred among household and nonhousehold contacts of vaccinees (I case per
5.1 million doses distributed). Sixteen other vaccine-associated cases have
been reported in persons (recipients or contacts) with Immune deficiency
conditions.

Because the number of susceptible vaccine recipients or contacts of
recipients Is not known. the true risk of vaccine-associated poliomyeiitis is
Impossible to determine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a household
with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or whose Immune status
cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-associated paralysis can be reduced
by giving these adults one dose of IPV per month for three months before the
children receive PoHovlrus vaccine live oral trivalent ORIMUNE. The children
may receive the first dose of ORIMUNE at the same visit that the adult
receives the third dose of IPV. The CDC reports that no paralytic reactions
to IPV are known to have occurred since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis
cases caused by vaccine that contained live polioviruses that had escaped
inactivation.

The ACIP states: “Because of the overriding Importance of ensuring prompt
and complete immunization of the child and the extreme rarity of OPV-asso-
ciated disease in contacts, the Committee recommends the administration of
OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-vaccine status of adult household
contacts. This is the usual practice in the United States. The responsible adult
should be Informed of the small risk involved. An acceptable alternative, If
there is a strong assurance that ultimate, full immunization of the child will
not be jeopardized or unduly delayed, is to Immunize adults according to the
schedule outlined above before giving OPV to the child’

The ACIP has concluded that Oral polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for pri-
mary immunization of children

Rev. 8/86

PoliovirusVaccineLive Oral Trivalent

Lederle Biologicals
S Protecting Families Through Immunization#{174}
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for less spitting up, less regurgitation.1

Baby Nurser

The Playtex#{174} Baby Nurser-
Proven better than bottles
Significantly “less vomiting” than
with “a standard glass bottle.”

Its collapsible sac contracts like a breast to

deliver milk-not air. So babies swallow less
air, develop less gas.2 And, as proven in a
clinical comparative study, the PLAYTEX
Nurser actually causes less spitting up and
significantly less vomiting than “standard
glass bottles”-so babies stay happier, and
more comfortable.

6
n=475

INCIDENCE OF VOMITING
per feeding) )p=O.OO1)

�67
I during

�1248
tot�

“More physiologic feeding”-Less spitting up, to help
smooth the transition from the breast.
With its special collapsible nurser design and Natural Action#{174}nipple that’s shaped
like mother’s, the PLAYTEX Nurser is closest to breastfeeding.

So for an easier adjustment-for both mother and baby, during supplementation or
weaning-recommend the best: recommend the PLAYTEX Baby Nurser.

References:

1. Keitel HG, Yadav V: Benign regurgitation in newly born infants:

Etiologic and preventive factors. Med Sci November, 1965; 48-56.

2. Meyer HF: Infant Foods and Feeding Practices, Charles C. Thomas,

1960; chapter seven.

© Playtex Family Products, Inc., 1989. Playtex and Natural Action are

registered trademarks.
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(cetotax�meSoc

The efficacy you demand
Highly effective first-line therapy for a broad range of indications

in neonates, infants and older children

The safety patients need
The safety of first-generation cephalosporins, without many disadvantages
seen with other advanced-generation agents

The economy cost-containment requires
Economical ql2h dosing for neonates up to 1 week of age, and
q8h dosing for infants up to 4 weeks
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y © 1959 by Hoechst Ro ssel Pho ace I cols I Co po atedThebottom line.
Please see following page for brief summary ofprescribing information.



ment, severity of infection, and susceptibility ofthe causative organism
Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefotaxime

sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are
obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
less than 20 mL/min/1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the followin9 formula (based on sex, weight, and age of
the patient) may be used to convertthis value into creatinine clearance. The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

M I ‘ Weight (kg) x (140 - age)a es. 72 x serum creatinine

Females: 0.85 x above value
As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible

organisms. Repeated evaluation ofthe patient’s condition is essential. If superinfection occurs during
therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug InteractIons: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Circliiogeflesis, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test. Both tests were
negative for mutagenic effects.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nonterstogenic Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
pated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the 21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations Caution should be exer-
cised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV injection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The mostfrequent adverse reactions (greater than 1’!,) are:

Local (4.3%)-lnjection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and lender-
ness after lM injection.

Hypersensitivity (2.4%)-Rash. pruritus, fever, and eosinophilia
Gastrointestinal (1.4%)-Colitis, diarrhea, nausea. and vomiting.
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment.
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than 1%) are
Hemic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytopenia have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics.

Genitourinary System-Moniliasis, vaginitis
Central Nervous System-Headache.
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT, serum LDH. and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported.
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins, transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility ofthe causative organisms,
severity ofthe infection, and the condition ofthe patient (see tablefor dosage guidelines). Claforan
may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution Premised Claforan Inlection is intended for IV
administration after thawing. The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily
Dose

Type of Infection (grams)

Gonorrhea
Uncomplicated infections
Moderate to severe infections
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in hi9her dosage
(e.g. , septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery.
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose.
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended

Neonates (birth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mg.kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestations) age infants
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years) For body weights less than 50 kg. the recommended

daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses. The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections. including meningitis. For body weights
50 kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used: the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams.
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained: a minimum of 10 days oftreatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in orderto guard againstthe risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis:
frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed: persistent infec-
lions may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used.

‘US Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN REG TM ROUSSEL-UCLAF

074338-589
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Claforan
(cefotaximesodiumy

Brief Summary
INDICATiONS AND USAGE

Ileatment
Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
ofthe designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
1) Lower respiratory tract Infections, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
formerly Diplococcus pneumoniae). Streptococcus pyogenest (Group A streptococci) and other

streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g. ,Streptococcus (aecalis), Staphylococcus aureus (penicillin-
ase and non-penicillinase producing), Escherichia co/i, K/cbs/ella species, Haemophi!us inu!uetszae
(including ampicillin-resistanl strains). Haemophilus parainfluerizae, Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
marcescenst, Enterobacter species, indole-positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species (including
P aeruginosa).
(2) Genltourlnary Infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species, Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureusl (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobacter
species, Enterobacter species, Escherichia co/i, Klebsie/la species, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus vu!-
garist, Proteus inconstans Group B, Morgane!!a morgan/it, Providencia rettgerit, Serratia marces-
cens, and Pseudomonas species (including P aeruginosa). Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gynecologic Infections, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic cellulitis
caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus species, Enterococcus species, Enterobacter
speciest, Klebsiella speciest, Escherichia co/i, Proteus mirabilis, Bacteroides species (including
Bacteroides tragilist), Clostridium species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and Pepto#{231}occusspecies) and Fusobacterium species (including F nucleatuml’).
(�4) Bacteremla/Septlcemia caused by Escherichia co/i, Klebsiella species, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae).
(5) Skin and skin structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-peni-
cillinase producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci, Enterococcus species, Acinetobacter speciest, Escherichia coil, Citrobacter
species (including C. freundiit), Enterobacter species, Klebsie/la species, Proteus mirabills, Proteus
vulgarist, Morganeila morganii, Providencia rettgerit, Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspecies,and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcust speciesand Peptococcus
species).
(6) lntra-abdomlnal Infections including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus speciest, Escherichia
co/i, Klebsiella species, Bacteroides species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcust species
and Peptococcust species),Proteus mirabilist, and Clostridiumspeciest.
(7) Bone and/orjoint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains), Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonas species (includ-
ingP aeruginosat). and Proteus mirabiilst.
(8) Central nervous system infectIons, e.g. , meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neisseria menin-
gitidis, Haemophilus iniluenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsieila pneumoniaet, and Escherichia
co/it.
t Efficacy for this organism, in this organ system, has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Although many strains of enterococci (e.g. . S. faecalis) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaxime sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms.

Specimens for bacteriologic cultures should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and
identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan. Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted accordingly.
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g. , abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, gastrointestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. (See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration. To achieve effective tissue
levels, Claforan should be given #{189}to 1 #{189}hours before surgery. ( See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
section.)

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e.g. , neomycin( is recommended.

lfthere are signs of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted.
CONTRAIND1CAT1ONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefstaxime sodium or the
cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY. PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
ITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembrsnous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporlns (and other broad
spectrum antibiotics); therefore, it is importanttoconsider its diagnosis in patients who develop
diarrhea In association with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora ofthe colon and may permit over-
growth of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis, Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
invitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid. electrolyte, and protein supplementation

as indicated
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. diffidile.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered
PRECAUTiONS
Claforan’ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease. particularly colitis.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic: however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of urinary output because of renal insufficiency. the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan
is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-

Frequency and Route

1 1 gram IM (single dose)
2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or (V

3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
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HELP NEEDED

For a biography of D. Carleton Gajdusek (1923-present), 1976 Nobel prize-
winner in physiology and medicine, I would appreciate hearing from anyone
who has recollections of years in training or later, anecdotes or letters.

Jean D. Lockhart, MD

6B Peninsula Rd
Belvedere, CA 94920



She has a future
filled with possibilities...

and a treatable infection
that proves fatal too often1i



RSV can be life threatening
The burden ofbronchiolitis and pneumonia
in infants is serious enough. But recent

estimates show that ofthe 91,000 annual cases
of hospitalized children 4 years and younger

with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), up to

5% may die from disease complications.2

Who will become severely ill?
Even in the absence of underlying cardiac or

respiratory disease, clinical data available at the
time of admission were shown to be non-
predictive of disease severity and length of

hospital stay3-a finding that underscores the

urgency for decisive action.

Prompt treatment speeds
recovery
Patients hospitalized with RSV should receive
standard supportive respiratory and fluid
management. In addition, clinical evidence

and experience with over 35,000 patients

confirm that early treatment of appropriate
patients with Virazole#{174} (ribavirin) Aerosol
. improves disease symptoms safely and

rapidly47
. can help reduce the need for supplemental

oxygen and mechanical ventilation8’9

. may shorten hospitalization3’8
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patients

serious enough
to hospitalize

serious enough
to consider
treatment
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lyophilized for aerosol administration

Because time is not
the only thing

they can’t afford
to lose

For complete prescribing information, please see
page following this advertisement.



For complete prescribing information, please see next page.

For carefully selected hospitalized RSV patients

SPI.72.R June 1989 Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAGru.2)

No child has to go without treatment

Does your hospital need a SPAGT�t.2 unit?

Call the RSV Hotline,

1-800-572-7400,
for free equipment and service

If your hospital does not have a Small Particle
Aerosol Generator (SPAG�-2)-the equipment
needed to administerVirazole-a unit will be pro-
vided at no charge, along with complimentary
in-service training and support/information
services. When hospitalized with RSV, no child

has to go without treatment.

Virazoler
(ribavirin)

1yophili�ed for aerosol administration

Because time is not
the only thing

they can’t afford

to lose



WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL

SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
INFANTS RE9UIRING ASSISTED
VENTILATION BECAUSE PRECIPI-
TATIONOFTEEDRUGINTHERES-
PIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY
INTERFERE WITH SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE VENTILATIONOFTHE
PATIENT.Conditionsforsafeusewith
a ventilator are stillin development.

Deterioration ofrespiratory function
has been associated with ribavirin use
in infants. and in adults with chronic
obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory function should be care-
fully monitored during treatment. If
tnitlationofdbavirlnaerosoltreatment
appears to produce sudden deteniora-
tionofrespiratory function. treatment
should be stopped and re-instituted
onlywithextremecautionandeontinu-
ous monitoring.

Althoughnibavirinisnotindicatedin
adults. the physician should be aware
that it is teratogenie in animals (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).

(see Box�d warnings).
Virazoleissuppliedas6gramsoflyophil-

ized drug per 100 ml vial for aerosol
administration only. By sterile technique.
solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial.

Carcinogenesis. mntageaesls, Impair- 1�ansfer to the clean. sterilized 500 ml
meat offertility: widemouth Erlenmeyer flask (SPAG-2

Ribavirin induces cell transformation in Reservoir) and further dilute to a final
anin uttromammaliansystem(Bal� 3T3 5�Olumeof3O0mlwith sterile USPwaterfor
cell line). However. in uivo carcinogenicity inJectionorinhalation. Theflnalconcentra-
studies are incomplete. Results thus far. tion should be2O mg/mi. Important: This
though inconclusive. suggest that chronic watershouidnothavehadanyantlmicrobial

agent or other substance added. The solu-
feedlngofribavirintoratsatdoselevelsinthe tionshouldbeinspectedvisuallyforpartic-
rangeofl6.6Omg/kgbodyweightcaninduce
benign mammary, pancreatic. pituitaryand ulate matter and discoloration pniorto

reobiooaceusnasoeennoteo. piateaumgin adrenal tumors, administration. Solutions that have been
red cellsin man in about 4 daysand gradu- Ribavirin is mutagenie to mammalian placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be dis-
allydecliningwithanapparenthalf-lifeof4O (t.5178Y)ceilsinculturt Resultsofmicrobiai cardedatleastevery24hoursandwhenthe
daysTheextentofaccumulationofnibavirtn mutagenicityassaysandadominantlethal liquid level is low before adding newly
following inhalation therapy is not well � (mouse) were negative. reconstituted solution.
defined. Ribavirin causes testicular lesions Usingthe recommended drugeoncentra-

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: (tubular atrophy) in adult rats at oral dose tion of 20 mg/mI ribavirin as the startinglevelsaslowas l6mgfkglday(lowerdosesnot solution in the drug reservoir of the SPAG
Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the tested). but fertility of ribavirin-treated unit, the average aerosol concentration for

treatmentofcarefullyseleetedhospitalized animals (male or female) has not been a l2hourpeniodwouldbe l90mierograms/
infantsandyoungchlldren withseverelower adequately investigated. Iiter(O.19 mg/i) of air.
respiratory tract infections due to respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSV). In two placebo Pregnancy: HOW SUPPLIED
controlled trialsininfantshospitaiizedwith i�ratogenicEffects: Pregnancycategory Vlrazole#{174}(ribavirln)Aerosolissuppliedin
RSV lower respiratory tract infection. riba- x. see “Contraindleations” section. 100 ml glass vials with 6 grams of sterile.
vinin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic NursingMothers: Useofnibavirinaerosol lyophlllzeddrugwhich is tobereconstituted
effect, asjudged by the requetlon by treat. in nursingmothersisnotindicatedbecause with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
mentday 3ofseverityofcliniealmanifesta- RSVinfection isself-limited in this popula. sterllewaterforinhalation(nopreservatives
tionsofdisease.”Virus titersin respiratory tion. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating animals added) and administered only by a small
secretions were also significantly reduced and theiroffspring. Itisn#{244}tknown whether particle aerosol generator (SPAG-2l. Vials
with ribavirin in one ofthese studies.’ the drug is excreted in human milk. containing the lyophilized drug powder

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract should be stored in a dry place at 15-25CC
infection is to be treated with ribavirin ��J�RSE REACTIONS: (59-78#{176}F).Reconstituted solutions may be
aerosol. The vast maiority ofinfants and
children with RSV infection have no lower Approximately 200 patients have been stored. under sterile conditions. at room

treated with nibavirin aerosol in controlled temperature (20-30#{176}c, 68-86’F) for 24
resptratory tract diseaseorhavediseasethat or uncontrolled clinical studies. hours.Solutionswhlch havebeen placed in
is mild. self-limited, and does not require
hosoitalization orantiviral treatment. Many Pulmonary function significantly deter- theSPAG.2unitshouldbediseardedatleast

iorateddurlngnibavirinaerosoltreatment in every 24 hours.
six of six adults with chronic obstructive
lung disease and in four of six asthmatic REFERENCES:
adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were 1. Hruska JF. Bernstein JM. Douglas Jr.�
also reported in the latter group. Minor RG. and Hall CB. Effects of nibavirin on
abnormalitiesin pulmonaryfunetion were respiratory syneytial virus in vitro.
also seen in healthy adult volunteers. AntimicrobAgentsChemother 17:770-775.

Severalsenlousadverseeventsoeeurredin 1 1980.
severely ill infants with life-threatening 2. Hruska JF, Morrow PE, Suffin SC. and
underlying diseases, many of whom Douglas Jr.. RG. In vivo inhibition of
required assisted ventilation. The role of respiratory syncytial virus by ribavirin.
nibavirin aerosol in these events is indeter: AnttmicrobAqentsChemother2l:125-130.
minaret neioiiowtngeventswereaseoeiateo 1982.
with nibavirin use: 3. ThberLH.KnightV,GilbertBE.MeClung

HW et al. Ribavinln aerosol treatment of
Pulmonary: Worseningofrespiratorystatus. bronchiolitis associated with respiratory
bacterial pneumonia, pneumothorax. tract infection in infants. Pediatrics
apnea. and ventilator dependence. 72:613-s18. 1983.

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest. hypoten- � HaIICB McBnideJT, walsh EE. Bell DM
sion, and digitalis toxicity. et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of

Therewere7deathsduningorshortlyafter infants with respiratory syneytial viral
treatment with ribavinin aerosol. No death infection. NEnglJMed 308:1443-7, 1983.
was attributed to nlbavirin aerosol by the � HendryRM,MclntoshK,FahnestoekML.

and Pierik LT. Enzyme-linked immunosor-
investigators. bent assay for detection of respiratory

Some subjects requiring assisted ventila- syncytial virus infection. J COn Microbiol
tion have experienced serious difficulties. 16:329-33. 1982.
which mayjeopardizeadequate ventilation
and gas exchange. Precipitation of drug Jssu� 19&s
within the ventilatory apparatus. including
the endotracheal tube, has resulted in R188
increased positive end expiratory pressure
andinereasedttositiveinsoiratorvnresaure.

naquereaucuonvaneswimtnetestsysten..

in nearly all spe�ies in which it has been
tested. Thratogenicity was evident after a
stngleoraldoseof2.5 mglkgin the hamster
andafterdallyoral dosesof 10mg/kg in the
rat. Malformationsofskull. palate. eye.Jaw.
skeleton. and gastrointestinal tract were
notedinanimalstudies. Survivalof fetuses
andoffspnlngwasredueed. Thedrugeauses
embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral

dose levels aslow as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS: EI1i�I�
ducedeardiaclesionsin miceand ratsafter

Ribavinin administered by aerosol pro-
30and 36 mg/kg, respectively, for 4 weeks,

Pb.armacokinetlcs: andafteroraladministrationinmonkeysat _ ----�---�--- _ _ � _-
Assay for ribavirin in human matenialsis 120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6 � � �

byaradioimmunoassay whichdetectsniba- months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to respiratory tract iniecuon may be necessary
virin and at least one metabolite. developing ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 to achieve efficacy. ICN �

Ribavinin administered by aerosol is daysresultedininflammatoryand possibly fl’eatment is carried out for 12-18 hours
absorbed systemically. Four pediatric emphysematousehangesin thelungs. Pro- perdayforatleast3andnomorethan7days �#{176}#{176}HYLAND AVENUE
patients inhalingnibavirinaerosoladminis- liferativechangeswereseenat 131 mglkgfor andispartofatotaltreatmentprogram. The COSTA MESA, CALIFORNIA 92626
teredbyfacemaskfor2.5hourseachdayfor 30 days The significance ofthese findings aerosolisdeliveredtoan infantoxygenhood (714) 545�0100
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�Vfrazo1e#{174}
(ribavirin)

lyophilized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION

DESCRIPTION:

virazoles(rlbavirin)Aerosol. an antiviral
drug. is a sterile, lyophilized powder to be
reconstituted for aerosol administration.
Each 100 mlglass vialeontains 6 grams of
ribavirin, and when reconstituted to the
recommendedvolumeof300mlwithsterile
water for injection or sterile water for
inhalation (no preservatives added), will
contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approxim-
ately 5.5. Aerosolizationis to becarried out
in a SPAG-2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is 1-beta-D-rthofuranosyl-1,2,4-
triazole-3-earboxamide. with the following
structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic
nueleoside. is a stable.

0 white. crystalline com-
.., ��N’\ pound with a maximums-../ solubility in water of 142-�1c� mg/mi at 25#{176}cand with

only a slight soiubility in
ethanol. The empirical

-“ .. formula is �5H,,N4O, and
the molecular weight is
244.2 Daltons.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
Antiviral effect.:

Ribavirin hasantiviralinhibitoryactivity
in vitroagainst respiratory syneytialvirus.’
influenza virus. and herpes simplex virus.
Ribavirin is also active against respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally
infected cotton rats.’

In celleultures, the inhibitory activity of
ribavirin for RSV is selective. The mecha-
nism ofaction is unknown. Reversal of the
in vitro antiviral activity by guanosine or
xanthosinesuggestsribavirin mayaetasan
analogue ofthese cellular metabolites.

Immunologic effect.:

Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV
were decreased in ribavirin treated com-
paredtoplacebotreatedinfants’Theclinical
signiflcanceofthisobservationisunknown.
In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid
atrophyofthymus.spleenandlymphnodes.
Humoralimmunity was reduced in guinea
pigsandferrets Cellularimmunitywasalso
mildly depressed in animal studies.

Microbiology:
SeveralelinicalisolatesofRSVwereevalu-

ated for ribavirin susceptibility by plaque
reduction in tissue culture. Plaques were
reduced 85-98% by 16Mg/mI; however.

The clinical significance of these data is
unknown.

3 days had plasma concentrations ranging
from 0.44 to 1.55 �M. with a mean concen-
tration ofO.76g&M. The plasma half-life was
reported to be 9.5 hours. Three pediatric
patientsinhalingribavirinaerosoladminis-
tered by face maskor mist tent for2O hours
each day for 5 days had plasma coneentra-
tions ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 MM, with a
mean concentration of 6.85CM.

It islikely that the concentration of nba-
vinlninrespiratorytractsecretionsismuch
higherthan plasmaconeentrationsin view
ofthe route of administration.

The bioavailability olnibavirin aerosol is
unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delivery. After aerosol treatment.
peak plasma concentrations are less than
theconcentration thatreduced RSVplaque
formation in tissue culture by 85 to 98%.
After aerosol treatment. respiratory tract
secretions are likely to contain ribavirin in
eoncentrationsmanyfoldhighenthanthose
required to reduce plaque formation. I-low-
ever. RSVisanintracellularvirusandserum
concentrations may better reflect tntracel-
lularconcentratlonsin theresptratory tract
than respiratory secretion concentrations.

In man, rats.and rhesusmonkeys.aceum-
ulaUonolrlbavirlnandbrmetabollteslnthe

children with mild lower respiratory tract
involvementwillrequireshorterhospitailza-
tion than would be requiredforafulleourse
ofnlbavinin aerosoi(3 to 7 days)and should
not be treated with thedrug. Thus thedeci-
sion totreatwith nibavininaerosolshouldbe
based on the severity ofthe RS’V infection.

The presence ofan undenlyingeondition
such as prematurity or cardiopulmonary
disease may increase the severity of the
infeetionanditsnisktothepatient. Highnlsk
infants and young children with these
underlying conditions may benefit from
nibavirin treatment, although efficacy has
been evaluated in only a small number of
such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be
accompanied by and does not repiacestan-
dard supportive respiratory and fluid
management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diagnosis:

RSVinfection should bedoeumented bya
rapiddiagnostiemethodsuehasdemonstra-
tion of viral antigen in respiratory tract
secretions by Immunofluoreseence’’ or
ELISA’beforeorduningtheflrst24hoursof
treatment. Ribavinin aerosol is indicated
onlyforlowerrespiratory tractinfectiondue
to R5V. ‘freatment may be initiated while
awaitingrapiddiagnostic test results. How-
ever, treatment should not be continued
without documentation ofRSV infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:

Ribaviriniseontraindicatedin womenor
girls who are or may become pregnant
duningexposuretothedrug. Ribavirin may
cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virus infection is self-limited in this
population. Ribavinin is not completely
cleared from human blood even four weeks
afteradministration. Although thereare no
pertinent human data. nibavinin has been
foundtobeteratoeenicand/orembrvolethal

to human administration is unknown.
Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is

intended for use as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:

General:

Patientswithlowerrespiratorytraetinfec-
tion due to respiratory syncytial virus
requireoptimum monltoningandattention
to respiratory and fluid status.

Drug Interaction.:
Interactionsofrtbavintnwlthotherdrugs

such as digoxin. bronchodilators. other
antiviral agents. antibiotics. or anti-
metabolites has not been evaluated. Inter-
ferencebynbavirlnwithlaboratorytestshas
not been evaluated.

has also been noted.
Although anemia has not been reported

with useoftheaerosol. itoeeursfrequently
with oral and intravenous nibavirin, and
most infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treat-
ment when anemia is likely to occur.
Reticuiocytosis has been reported with
aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been asso-
ciated with the use ofnibavirin aerosol.

Overdosage:
No overdosage with nibavirin by aerosol

administration has been reported in the
human. The LDw in mice is 2 gm orally.
Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symp-
tomsoccurred. In man. nibavirin isseques-
teredinredbloodcellsforweeksafterdosing.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek
Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAG)
Model SPAG-2 Operator’s Manual for small
particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

‘Weatment was effective when instituted
wlthintheflrst3daysofrespiratorysyncytlal
virus lower respiratory tract infection.’
‘Weatmentearlyinthecourseolseverelower

fromtheSPAG-2aeroeolgenerator. Mmlnis-
tratlon by face maskoroxygen tent may be
necessarytfa hoodeannot beemployed(see
SPAG-2 manual). However, the volume of
distribution and condensation area are
largerinatentandefficaeyofthismethodof
administenlngthedrughasbeenevaluated
inonlyasmall numberofpatients. Ribavirin
aerosol is not to be administered with any
otheraerosolgeneratingdeviceortogether
with other aerosolized medications. Ribs-
virlnaerosolshouldnotbeusedforpatlents
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Decongestant L.�
For nasal decongestant action in colds

F�diatric patients with congested colds will welcome the effects of
Benadryl#{174}Decongestant Elixir-�’The Unstuffer” It effectively opens clogged sinus
and nasal passages so children with colds or upper respiratory allergies can

breathe more easily. You can rely on Benadryl5 Decongestant Elixir
just as physicians have relied on Benadryl#{174}Elixir for decades.

Both have a place in your practice.

. PARKE-DAVIS
Consumer Heaith Products Group

Warner-Lombert Co
Morris Plains. NJ 07950 USA
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In the beginning,
there are no cavities



Cavity-Fightingincentive Program
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Let’s keep it that way
�i�i�=�NflLIjsjii __)_

Introducing

Vi-Flor#{174}Assure is a cavity-fighting program that
includes cavity-filling reimbursement as a compliance
incentive. The reimbursement benefits last fttm

birth to age 16�t But the dental health benefits

last a lifetime.
Many childn�n haven’t been receiving the optimal

benefits ofi�gu1ar fluoride vitamin supplementation

because parents haven’t felt motivated to refill their
prescriptions on a regular basis. Now you can change
all that.

For more information about this one-of-a-kind
program, contact your MeadJohnson Repi�sentative,
or write Vi-Flor#{174}Assure, 612 S. Clinton St, Chicago,

IL 60607.

Working toward a cavity-free generation

TRIVI FLOR#{174}
POLYViFL0R#{174}

Fluoride Vitamin Supplements

Mea��m
NJ UTRITIONJALS

. � , A Bris(oI.�.1ycrs ((�t11�)IU�

-:‘�‘�� ‘Uvansvilk’, Indittit 4 772 1

U.S.A.

*Paticnts must ix- eligible to pam�patc in the \‘i-Hor5 Assure Program. Condinons

of chgibilitv arc outlined in risc VoFlor#{174} Assure ‘Terms of Parncipanon

tMCadJt)hflsOfl Numnt)nals �.C1’VCS the nght to cancel this program at any time. in the

event of c;tnceli:inori, t�ich enrollee will be Covert-ti for one lull yc�tr tre’m his/her cnmllmcnt

or last re�enn)llment.

15k::tst see iicxt })�1/ZC tor hnel suinnurv otcompien.- prescnbni,g nfom�ation.
S� 1�)8�), Bnsto1�Ntyers (.mp.iny Evansville, lndun,i 47721, lISA.



The vide6 that could save
your child’s life!

Produced in Cooperation with the
American Academy of Pediatrics �

- - � � - - - -

PED

3. Hennon DK. Stookey GK. MuhlerJC:

Prophylaxis of dental caries: Relative
effectiveness of chewable fluoride
preparations with and without added

vitamins. JPediatrics l972(June):80:

1018-1021.

vI-SOL�/ Vi-FLOR#{174}products are the

nation�c mostprescrihed chi!drenc vita-
mis andfluoride-vitamin supplements.

(For complete details. please consult

full prescribing information.)

Mea� �ffn
NJ UTRITIONJALS

_.�; ‘� A Brisio(-Myers Company

� Evansville, Indiana 47721

USA.
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TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL: 1-800-468.1300

TR1Vi FLOR#{174}
POLYVIFLOR#{174}

Fluoride Vitamin Supplements
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophylaxis of vitamin deficiencies
and dental caries in children and adults when fluoride of water
supply does not exceed 0.7 ppm!23 And, in the case of TRI-VI-
FLOR#{174}0.25 mg Drops with Iron and POLY-VI-FLOR#{174} Drops and
Chewable Tablets with Iron, prophylaxis against iron deficiencies.
Note: VI-FLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the vitamin
is not stable in liquid form.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose or give
concurrently with other medications containing significant amounts
of fluoride. Prolonged excessive fluoride intake may cause dental
fluorosis.

All VI-FLOR#{174}with Iron products: as with all products containing
iron, parents should be warned against excessive dosage. The bottle
should be kept out of reach of children.

Keep all VI-FLOR with Iron products tightly closed and away
from direct light.

VI-FLOR Drops should be dispensed in the original plastic con-
tamer, since contact with glass leads to instability and precipitation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash has rarely been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Supplemental Fluoride

Dosage Schedule (mg/day)5

Age Concentration of Fluoride
in Drinking Water (ppm)

<0.3 0.3-0.7 >0.7

2-wk-2-yr55
2-3yr
3-l6yr

0.25 0 0
0.5 0.25 0
1.0 0.5 0

‘From the American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition statement. Fluoride
supplementa )n: Revised dosage schedule. Pediatrics l986:77(5):758-76l.
“The Comn ttcc recommends that all breast-fed infants be evaluated shortly after birth
to determine their need for fluoride supplementation. In formula-fed infants, fluoride
supplementation should be according to the fluoride content of the water used to prepare
formula. No fluoride is present in the water used to produce Ready-To-Use formula.

Fluoride
Product Form Size mg/dose

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.25
POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with Iron Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.25
POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg Tablets Bottle of 100 0.25

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with Iron Tablets Bottle of 100 0.25

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.5
POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg with Iron Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.5
POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg with Iron Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5

POLY-VI-FLOR 1 .0 mg Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
POLY-VI-FLOR 1 .0 mg with Iron Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
TRI-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.25
TRI-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with Iron Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.25
TRI-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg Drops 50 mL Bottle 0.5
TRI-VI-FLOR 1.0 mg Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0

REFERENCES:
I. Hennon DK, Stookey GK. MuhlerJC:

The clinical anticariogenic effective-

ness of supplementary fluoride-vitamin

preparations-Results at the end of

four years. J Dentistry for Children

1967(Nov :34:439-443.

2. Hennon DK. Stookey GK. Muhier JC:

The clinical anticariogenic effective-

ness of supplementary fluoride-vitamin

preparations-Results at the end of

five and a half years. Pharmacology

and Therapeutics in Dentistry

l970(Oct):l :1-6.

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape provides vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe
and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment oflife-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
5 CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathin
a POISONING - When and when NOT to �

induce vomiting.
HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a

bump, and when it’s more serious.
CUTS - Control bleeding.

To OMen
BABY ALIVE
Post Office Box 1160
Salt Lake City Utah 84110-9915

Please send _______ VHS copies of: BABY ALIVE ($19.95
each plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Utah residents add
$2.50 sales tax er unit.)
Please bill my MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Check Enclosed

CREDIT CARD NUMBER ____________________________________



ex . cm #{149}sive*
*for members oni5i

theirfamilies and employees

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
Please send me the benefit information, rates and
applications on the following Academy Insurance
Benefit Plan(s):

LI Disability Income Protection
El Office Overhead Expense
E Group Term Life
� $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical
� Daily Hospital Benefit
El Dental
L� Group I.R.A.’ ‘Read the prospectus before

E UNIVERSAL LIFE investing orforwarding funds.
(Universal Life Plan is available in most states)

Name

Address � ZiP

StateCity

L� Please call me/Phone No.: (
Area Code

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY?

Check this box for AAP Membership Information fl

MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 Northwest Point Blvd. #{149}Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

P-689

Find out about these
low-cost group plans for members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics

We have developed a series of easy-to-understand
brochures on The Academy’sBenefit Plans. Mail the
coupon at the left to receive Free Information (including
brochures, applications and rates) on any ofthe AAP

Benefit Plans listed.

Ifyou are interested in the new UNIVERSAL LIFE
INSURANCE PLAN (described on right-hand page) and
would like to receive a Personalized Plan Illustration,
showing how your money grows, tax-deferred, mail the
coupon at the right or call our toll-free number.



endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics

S High first year cash value

. Low expense load

S Immediate Uquidity

. No surrender charge

administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
who are available direct�by-phone to provide
information, rate quotations and assistance on any

of the Academy’s insurance benefit plans.

1-800-257-3220
In Illinois and Alaska call collect 1-312-439-3220

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007

Face Amount (insurance): $.......�
Annual Premium: $__._-.-�

MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

141 Northwest Point Blvd. #{149}Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

P-689

NEW!
Tax-Deferred

UNiVERSAL LIFE PLAN
AVAILABLE IN MOST STATES

Mail coupon below for a Personalized Plan Illustration

VALUE

FLEXIBILITY

. Flexible premium

S Adjustable death benefit

S Tax deferred benefit build-up

SECURITY
. Underwritten by

Ameritas Life Insurance Corp.
Bankers Life Nebraska

An A+ (Superior)
century-old company

Complete the coupon below for your Personalized Plan IllustratIon,
showing the future build-up oftax deferred earnings and life
insurance benefits, based on your age and size of premium.

I REQUEST FOR FREE
To get your Personalized Plan Illustration quicker I Personalized
call toll-free - Plan Illustration

of Universal Life Insurance
Yes, send me complete information and a Personalized Plan

Illustration on the new Tax-Deferred Universal Life Plan.

� ���DateofBirthMale E Female LI
Non-Smoker LI Yes LI No

Name

Address

� State Zip
We will need yourphone number

to get yourpersona/ data for � �

a Personalized Plan Illustration Area Code

LI Currently, I am considering a Universal Life Insurance

proposal. Please send me a competitive proposal based on:
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� � �‘T FOR SOAP

Would you want to use anything but Dove#{174}on this face? Unlike Dove, soap
can often be too harsh on baby’s skin. Soap, even with the addition of various
emollients, remains alkaline. This helps explain why soap can alter the .
protective mantle of a baby’s skin. Moreover, soap can often exa&’�
problem of diaper rash and other common skin conditions.

Any wonder why more pediatricians recomm� � � .�

skin cleanser? Because Dove is not a soap. . .it w
Dove is a neutral cleansing bar with 1/4 mc
has a pH of 7 and will not strip a � the r
oils in baby skin the way so ‘

retain needed moisture. . .L�

aii4 healthy looking. . , #{149}

:f’_�,�_. � ‘- �::�

. !‘ e� “

.�.. ,.- �, . .

Original and Unscented

ThAN SOAP



S New 3rd Edition! #{149}

EMERGENCY
PEDIATRICS:
A Guide to �
Ambulatory Care
By Roger M. Barkin, M.D., M.P.H.,
F.A.A.P., F.A.C.E.P.

and Peter Rosen, M.D.;

with expert contributors

“...I would recommend this book as a
ready reference...”

(The New England Journal of Medicine, review of a previous

edition)

“...In a concise outlineform, the book
provides easy and rapid access to
pertinent information that the
emergency physician needs to know
in a hurry.”

(Annals of Emergency Medicine, review of the last edition)

No matter what type of pediatric emergency you
confront, you can face it more confidently with this
valuable title. Completely updated to give you the
latest on medications and management, it uses an

outhne format to cover medical and traumatic aspects
of pediatric care.

. written by practicing pediatricians and emergency

department doctors

S totally updated - new information on antibiotics,
management of status epilepticus, management of
asthma and bronchiolitis, complications of
pregnancy and much more

. completely revised sections on trauma and splinting

. new section on management of soft tissue injuries

S new advanced life support standards

. new parent instruction sheets - copy and send them
home with parents

. valuable credit-card-sized card lists emergency drugs
and procedures - FREE with each copy

September, 1989. Approx. 752 pages, 59 ifiustrations.
(Book Code: 00318) About $44.95 (U.S.); $58.50 (Can.)

Save time, call FREE:
800-221-7700, ext.15A.

Our ordering hothne is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In
Canada, call collect: 416-298.2465.

MSA-294-048

The CV. Mosby Company
11830 Westline Industrial Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146

The C.V. Mosby Company, Ltd.
5240 FinCh Avenue East, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada, MiS 5A2

r #{149}--#{149}�----#{149}-#{149}#{149}------#{149}-#{149}#{149}---#{149}-i

U YES! Send me copies of BARKIN (00318) priced about #{149}
I $44.95 (U.S.); $58.50 (Can.) on no-risk, 30-day approval.

U SAVE MONEY! Send a check with your order or charge it to I

I your credit card. Mosby pays the shipping and handling on all: prepaid orders.

I U Payment endosed Charge my: U MasterCard U VISA #{149}: �d# �

I. I
I S151UtUI� I
I Business phone ( )

: � Bifi me, plus shipping and handling I
I U Add me to your mailing list. (No purchase necessary) I
I � OR TYPE I
I I
I��le I
I I
� I
I I
#{149}City I

:s�te Zip _________

I � Y�’�’� using a hospital Purchase Order, please send it with this coupon to Dennis I
I �‘#{176}‘� at the Mosby address for proper processing and more personal service.30-day approval good in US. and Canada, Prices slightly higher outside the U.S.
I outside the US. and Canada, please pay by check or money order in dollar I
I equivalent. Frices subject to change� Add applicable sale. tax. I
I � � �N/tg�c4% MSA294048.03 I

I �



Why send an
antitussive to do
a bronchodilator!s
job?
n Asthma is the most common cause of

persistent episodic cough in children.1’2

n PROVENTIL Syrup has been proven to reduce
nighttime cough symptoms due to asthma
as much as 5O%.�

n Starts within 30 minutes-lasts up to 6 hours.

n Safe enough for 2 year olds.

n Completely free of sugar, alcohol, tartrazine
(yellow dye No. 5), and bisulfites.

L Pleasant tasting and easy to take.

Rferenc.s: 1. clouter MM: The coughing child: Etiology and treatment of a common symp.
tom. PostgradMed 1983:73:169- 175. 2. Miser WF: Variant forms of asthma. Am Fam Physi�
cian 1987:35(6):89.96. 3. Rachelefsky G5, Katz RM, siegel sc Albuterol syrup in the
treatment ofthe young asthmatic child. AnnAllergy 1981:47:143.146.

Proven
U#{174}

Proventd
(albuterol sulfate) Syrup

2 mg olbutorol per 5 ml

Slops coughs asthma darts.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Helping America breathe easier.

copyright © 1988. schering corporation.
Kenilworth, NJ 07033. All rights reserved.

P5�O45/145684O9
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Personalized
LIbrary
C; -�

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3
for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case
(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1-800-972-5858, 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, library cases for PEDIATRICS at

$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)
Enclosed is $

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip
PA Residents add 6% sales tax. PED

Revised 5/86 12937130-JBS

Copyright © 1982, 1986. Schering Corporation All rights reserved.

Proven

U#{174}

Proventil
(albuterol sulfate) Syrup

2 mg albuterol per 5 ml

INDICATIONS AND USAGE PROVENTIL Syrup is indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in adults and in
children 2 years of age and olde’ with reversible obstructive airway disease.

In controlled clinicaltrials in patients with asthma, the onsetofimprovementin pulmonaryfunction. as mea�
sured by maximal midexpiratory flow rate (MMEF) and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEy,), was
within 30 minutes after a dose of PROVENTIL Syrup. Peak improvementof pulmonary function occurred be-
tween 2 to 3 hours In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children, clinically significant improvement(de-
fined as maintenance ofmean values over baseline ofl5% or 20% or more in the FEy1 and MMEF respectively)
continued to be recorded up to 6 hours. No decrease in the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled
study of 32 children who took PROVENTIL Syrup for a 3�month period.

CONTRAINDICATIONS PROVENTIL Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to
any of its components

PRECAUTIONS General: Although albuterol ��,gjl has minimal effects on the beta-adrenoceptors of
the cardiovascular system atjhe recommended dosage, occasionally the usualcardiovascular and CNS stimu-
latory effects common to all sympathumimetic agents have been seen with patents treated with albuterol neces-
sitating discontinuation Therefore, albuterol should be used with caution in patients with cardiovascular dis-
orders, including coronaryinsufficiencyand hypertension, in patents with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus,
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate preexisting diabetes mellitus and keto-
acidosis. Additionally, albuterol and other beta-agonists. when given intravenously, may cause a decrease in
serum potassium. possiblythrough intracellular shunting. The decrease is usuallytransient. notrequiring sup-
plementation The relevance ofthese observations to the use of PROVENTIL Syrupis unknown.

Information for Patients: The action of PROVENTIL Syrup may last up to six hours and therefore it should
not be taken morefrequentlythan recommended. Do notincrease the dose orfreguencyofmedication without
medical consultation If symptoms get worse, medical consultation should be sought promptly.

Drug Interactions: The concomitant use of PROVENTIL Syrup and other oral sympathomimetic agents is
not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects. This recommen-
dation does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol bronchodilator ofthe adrenergic stimulant type in
patients receiving PROVENTIL Syrup. Such concomitant use, however, should be individualized and not given
on a routine basis. If regular coadministration is required. then alternative therapy should be considered.

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants. since the action of albuterol on the vascular system may be potentiated.

Betareceptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each other

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility: Albuterol sulfate, like other agents in its class.
caused a significantdose-related increase inthe incidence ofbenign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2-year
study in the rat. at doses corresponding to 2. 9. and 46 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg)
oral dose In another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration of propranolol. The relevance of
these findings to humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed
no evidence oftumorigenicity. Studies with albuterol revealed no evidence ofmutagenesis. Reproduction studies
in ratsrevealed no evidence of impaired fertility.

Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy CategoryC: Albuterol has been shown to beteratogenic in mice when given
subcutaneously in doses corresponding to 0.2 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Albuterolshould be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. A reproduction study in CD-i mice

with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of 111 (4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108(9.3%)
fetuses at 2 5 mg/kg, none was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (30.5%) fe-
tusestreated with 2.5 mg/kg isoproterenol(positive control). A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits re-
vealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg, corresponding to 46 times the maximum human
(child weighing 21 kg( oral dose of albuterol sulfate.

Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports. There are presently
no well-controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor at term. There-
fore, cautious use of PROVENTIL Syrup is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of bronchospasm
so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility. Use in such patients should be restricted to those pa-
tients in whom the benefits clearly outweigh the risks

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human milk. Because ofthe potential for
tumorigenicityshown for albuterol in animal studies. a decision should be made whether to disconhnue nursing
or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 2 years have not yet been adequately
demonstrated

ADVERSE REACTIONS The adverse reactions to albuterol are similar in naturetothose ofother sympathomi-
metic agents. The mostfrequentadverse reactionsto PROVENTIL Syrup in adults and olderchildren weretremor,
10 of 100 patients, nervousness and shakiness. each 9 of 100 patients. Other reported adverse reactions were
headache. 4 of 100 patients, dizziness and increased appetite. each 3 of 100 patients: hyperactivity and ex-
citement. each 2 of 100 patients: tachycardia. epistaxis, irritable behavior, and sleeplessness, each 1 of 100
patients The following adverse effects occurred in less than 1 of 100 patients each: muscle spasm: disturbed
sleep. epigastric pain, cough. palpitations: stomach ache: irritable behavior: dilated pupils: sweating: chest
pain: weakness.

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than in adults
and older children Excitementwas noted in approximately 20% of patients and nervousness in 15%. Hyper-
kinesia occurred in 4% ofpatients, insomnia, tachycardia. and gastrointestinalsymptoms in 2% each. Anorexia,
emotional lability. pallor, fatigue. and conlunctivitis were seen in 1%

In addition, albuterol. like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause adverse reactions such as hyperten-
sion, angina. vomiting, vertigo. central nervous system stimulation, unusual taste, and drying or irritation of
the oropharyno

The reactions are generally transient in nature, and it is usually not necessary to discontinue treatment with
PROVENTIL Syrup In selected cases, however. dosage may be reduced temporarily: after the reaction has
subsided. dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage.

OVERDOSAGE Manifestations of overdosage include anginal pain, hypertension, hypokalemia, and exag-
geration of the effects listed in ADVERSE REACTIONS

The oral LD50 in rats and mice was greaterthan 2.000 mg/kg Dialysis is notappropriate treatmentfor over-
dosage of PROVENTIL Syrup Thejudicious use of a cardioselecfive beta-receptor blocker, such as metoprolol
tartrate. is suggested. bearing in mind the danger of inducing an asthmatic attack.

Formoecomplete details, consult package insert or Scheringliteratureavailable from your Scheringrepresen-

tative or Professional Services Department. Schering Corporation, Kenilworth. NJ 07033

Schering Corporation
Kenilworth. NJ 07033 USA
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Poliovirus Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent

ORIMUNEw

A BrIef Summary

Please see package insertfor full description. directions for use. and
references

INDICATiONS: Forprevention otpoliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus
Types 1. 2, and 3.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Under no circumstances shouldthis vaccine
be administered pareriterally.

Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided in
those experiencing any acute illness and in those with any advanced
debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE ,nustnotbe admInIstered to patients wIth Immune deft-
clency dIseases such as combIned Immunodetlclency, hypogam-
maglobullnemla, and agammaglobullnemla. It would also he
prudent to withhold ORIMUNE from sIblings of a child known to
have an Immunodeficlency syndrome or from chIldren in a family
which has a history of Immunodeflclency untIl immune status of all
members Is determIned. Further. ORIMUNE mustnot be adminle-
tered to patIents wIth altered Immune states, such as those occur-
ring In thymlc abnormalIties, leukemia, lymphoma, or generalized
malignancy or by lowered resistance from therapy with corticoefe-
raids, alkylating drugs, antlmetabolltes, or radiation. All persons
wIth altered Immune status should avoid close household-type
contact wIth recipients of the vaccine for at least sixtoeIght
weeks. InactIvated pollovirus vaccine (IPV) Is preferred for immu-
nizlng all persons In the above described circumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances shouldthis vaccine be adminis-
teredparenterally.

Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided in
those experiencing any acute illness and in those with any advanced
debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or diarrhea

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may
interfere with the desired response to this vaccine, since their pres-
ence in the intestinal tract may interfere with the replication of the
attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine
PRECAUTIONS: It would seem prudent not to administer trivalent oral
po)iovaccine (OPV) shortly after Immune Globulin (IG) unless such a
procedure is unavoidable. for example. with unexpected travelto or
contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If OPV is given with or
shortly after 1G. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months if immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of
existing and/or incubating poliomyelitis

Use in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C’ Animal reproduction
studies have not been conducted with Poliovirus vaccine live oral tn-
valent. It is also not known whether OPV can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can aftect reproduction capac-
itli. Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse
effects of either OPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant
woman. it is prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating
pregnant women. However, if immediate protection against poliomy-
elitis is needed, OPV is recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS
and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTiONS: ParalytIc disease following the Ingestion of
lIve pollovlrus vaccineshas been, on rare occasion, reported in
IndivIduals receiving the vaccine (see, for example, CONTRAINDI-
CATIONS), and in persons who were In close contact with vacci-
ones.The vaccine viruses are shed In the vaccines’s stools for at
least sixtoeight weeksas well asvia the pharyngeal route. Most
reports of paralytic diseasefollowing Ingestion of the vaccine or
contact with a recentvacclnee are based on epidemiological analy-
cia and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal rela-
tionship eslsts. Prior to administration of the vaccine, the attend-
leg physician should warn or specIfically direct personnel acting
under his authorIty to convey the warnings to the vacclnee, parent,
guardian, or other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-
associatedparalysis,particularlytosusceptiblefamily members
and other close personal contacts. The Centers for Disease Control
report that during 1972 to 1983, approximately 278.8 million OPV
doses were distributed in the United States. During this same
period, 87 vaccine-associated cases In apparently immunoiogi-
cally normal individuals were reported. Thirty-two occurred among
vaccine recipients (one case per 8.7 million OPV doses distrib-
uted), and55 cases occurred among household and nonhousehold
contacts of vaccinees (1 case per 5.1 millIon doses distributed).
Sixteen other vaccine-associated caseshave been reported In per-
sons (recipients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions.

Becausethe number of susceptible vaccine recipients or con-
facts of recipients Is not known, the true risk of vaccine-associated
pollomyeiitls is impossible to determine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be Introduced Into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune statuscannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associatedparalysiscan be reduced by giving these adults one
dose oflPV per month for three monthsbeforethe children receive
Poliovirus vaccine live oral trIvaIentORlMUNE’ . The children may
receive the first dose of ORIMUNE at the samevisitthatthe adult
receives the third doseof IPV. The COC reports that no paralytic
reactions to IPY are known to have occurred since the 1955 cluster
of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that contained live polio-
viruses that had escaped Inactivation.

The ACIP states: “Because of the overriding Importance of
ensuring prompt and complete Immunization of the child and the
extreme rarity of OPV-assoclated disease In contacts, the Commit-
tee recommends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of
the poliovlrus-vaccine status of adult household contacts. ThisIs
the usual practice in the United States. The responsible adult
should be informed of the small rIsk involved. An acceptable alter-
native, ifthere Is a strong assurance that ultimate, full Immuniza-
Nonof the child will not be leopardized or unduly delayed, is to
immunize adults according to the schedule outlined above before
giving OPV to the child”

The ACIP has concluded that OraI polio vaccine remains the vac-
cine of choice for primary immunization of children

Rev. 8/86

Lederle Biologicals
a Protecting Families Through Immunization’

Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company,
Wayne. New Jersey 07470. © 1989 Lederle Laboratories 181-9

THE BEST WAY

1D COMBAT
INFECTIOUS

DISEASE

ISIOSEE

RED
The 1988 Red Book
Changes occur rapidly in
the field of infectious
diseases. The 1988 Report
of the Commiftee on Infec-
tious Diseases, commonly
called the Red Book, -� �“-s.�
importantF’

on a number of �

topics, including:

. Isolation precautions for � children

U Current guidelines on AIDS and HN infections

I Children in day care

U New recommendations for hepatitis B

U Additional recommendations for pertussis

. New chapters on a variety of infectious diseases

The Red Book is just $30 (soft cover) or $40 (hard.

bound), plus $3.50 per order for handling (1988,
566 pgs. ISBN 0-910761-20-5).

For more information or to charge your order, please

call us toll free at 800/433-9016 (IL, 800/421-0589).
Or send your prepaid order to the American Academy
of Pediatrics, Publications Dept., 141 Northwest Point

Blvd., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

American Academy �
of Pediatrics



CONTROL COUGHS
... ....

AT � SITES

ATTHE COUGH CENTER
Control with your choice
of antitussives
. dextromethorphan
. codeine

AT THE ORIGIN
Moisturize with a mucolyfic-expectorant
for cough caused by
. mucus or
. irritation

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN #{128}Codeine#{174}contains
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mI)contains: ORGANIDIN#{174}(iodinated

glycerolcontaining 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
codeine phosphate (WARNtNG: May be habit-forming), 10mg

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN #{174}DM
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mI)contains: ORGANIDIN#{174}(iodinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg

Please see thefollowI�� Page
for a briefsumma,..y� OfPrescribjng information

�1

Dual-
Ad�n
Cough

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
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For thousands of kids, the daily ener is orange
juice-and vodka. Cocaine can easily be had for lunch
money, and marijuana use is so accepted that 5th and 6th
graders are blas#{233}about it.

Substance abuse has become a major problem. And the
toll? The future of millions of children.

. �.i , . Alcohol: �ur Child and Drugs.� Cocaine: �ur Child and Drugs
Ma�iJuana: ‘ibur ChIld and Drugs

� S D�s�ied for parents of adolescents, these pamphlets ex.Splain in a clew; factual and nonjudgmental way:

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

S�S #{149}The physical, mental and emotional dangers of
SSS.�SSS�SS-�#{149}�nWaIIa_)a, cocaine and alcohol.

S � Hmw to rnco� stages of drug use.
i.:H� �heIp childrn say “no” to drugs.

S � S � �are��
#{149}SIof Cocaine, Mail
�rnernbem($55�
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TUSSI.ORGANIDIN5/

TUSSI.ORGANIDIN#{174} DM

CombIned Brief Summary

Based on INS ORFO8-4/84

Before prescribing, please consult complete prod-
uct information, a brief summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Forthe symptoma-
tic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough associ-
ated with respiratory tract conditions such as
chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma, tracheobron-
chitis, and the common cold; also for the symptoma-
tic relief of cough accompanying other respiratory
tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis,
croup, pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

c0NTRAINDIcATIONS: History of marked sen-
sitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity to any
ofthe ingredients or related compounds; preg-
nancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evi-
dence of hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution
or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of
thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: Genera!-lodides have been
reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne.
Children with cystic fibrosis appearto have an
exag9erated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effects
of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of
iodism have been reported with chronic use of nor-
ganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiv-
ing these preparations for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions- lodides may potentiate the
hypothyroid effectoflithium and other antithyroid
drugs.

Carcirtogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of
Fertility-No long-term animal studies have been
performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Cate-
gory X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).

Nursing Mothers-Do not administerto a nursing
woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been
rare, including those which may occur with the mdi-
vidual ingredients and which may be modified as a
result oftheir combination. Organidin-Gastroin-
testinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid
gland enlargement, and acute parotitis. Codeine-
(Tussi-Organidin only): Nausea, vomiting, constipa-
tion, drowsiness, dizziness and miosis. Dextrometh-
orphan -(Tussi-Organidmn DM only): Drowsiness or
gastrointestinal disturbances.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE (TussI-
Organldin only):
Controlled substance -Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming.

The following sections are optional:
OVERDOSAGE: No reports ofany serious
problems.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours.
Children: 1/2 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

HOWSUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear
red liquid, in bottles ofone pint (NDC 0037-4812-10)
and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20).

Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid-clear yellowliquid, in
bottles ofone pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one
gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid exces-
sive heat. Keep bottletightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, NewJersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico) Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

To help you reach these children at risk, the American
Academy of Pediatrics has prepared a series of three
pamphlets on substance abuse:

© 1988 Carter-Wallace, Inc. 9/88 CW0871
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Accuracy
98.8% agreement with Mantoux’

Co�Mty of MON0.��%CC and MANIOUX tests

Manufacturedby

INSTITUT MERIEUX
Lyon- France
US Lic No. 384

S 1989, Merieux Institute, Inc

...

Study N
Mantoux
n�Ilive

%%CC
POsitive

�Uve
Agreement

STOCKER 1,406 279 274 98.2%

KRNfl�
etal 1,959 87 87 100.0%

BYRD.
etal 1,423 256 253 98.8%

GRABALJ 2�122 60 60 100.0%

FRE0U�
etal 443 195 188 96.4%

�oL�
etal 670 258 254 98.6%

#{163}MUNS,
etal 84 80 84’ 100.0%

TO�I��L 8,007 1,215 �2OO 98.8%

Adapted from Pederal iegister’

‘Of tt�re� 84 bacte#{241}otogically-confirmed tuberculin
patients,aIl 84 were correctly identified by MONO-WC,
while only 80 � considered by an FTlk reviewpanel
tohave hada positlvereaction toMantoux. The four taIse
negative Mantoux r�ponses (5-9 mm tuduration)�uld
be considered positive byAmerican Thoracic Society
Standards.

tTine Test and Aplitest are re#{216}steredtrademarks of Lederle
Laboratories and Parke-Davis, respectively.

As with all screening tests, positive reactions should be
confirmed by a standard Mantoux test.

Please see briefsummary 0/product information on
an adjacent page.

accuracy and clarity
in TB screening

A reassuringly low rate of false negatives

A 1.6% incidence of false negatives (a 5.1% incidence of
false positives)2-reportedlly lower than Tine Test#{174}t(O.T.)

or Aplitest#{174}�(PPD)2

Clarity
A single, easy-to-read reaction

MONO-MACC-the only liquid tuberculin screening test-is
simple to administer, highly acceptable to patients, and

easy to interpret.

MONO-VACC#{174}TEST (O.T.)
(TUBERCULIN, OLD)

To order MONO-MACC, call toll-free:
1-800-327-2842 Ext 113
(In Florida, call: 1-305-593-9577 Ext 113)

. Distributed by

AM MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC
Miami, FL 33126



A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book
provide a complete, frank and authoritative guide to
breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they need
to know. The video was produced by an award-winning
film producer together with eminent medical
authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician,
nurse lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth

educator. It is recommended for mothers who are
breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking
about it. -

PRECAUTIONS
Do not apply Mono-Vacc to acneiform skin, hairy areas or where there is inadequate
subcutaneoustissue. Althouohreoeatodtesitnciofuninfectedindividualsdoesnotsensitize

Approved by the

American Academy of Pediatrics

- - - - - - - - - -

vaccination; sarcbldosis and miliary or pulmonary tuberculosis.

Pregnancy Category C. iliberculln, Old:
Animal reproduction studies have not been COndUCted with Tuberculin, Old (Mono-Vacc
Uquid Tuberculin Test, O.T.). It is also not known whether Tuberculin, Old can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnantwoman or can affect reproductive capacity
Tuberculin, Old should be given to a pregnant woman only ifciearly needed.

PED

. DiStilbuted byA’ MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC
Miami, FL 33126

Manufactured by

INSTITUT MERIEUX
Lyon-France
US LJc No. 384

The symbol
of accuracy and
clarity in
TB screening

MONO-VACC#{174}TEST (O.T.)
(TUBERCULIN, OLD)
(TUBERCULIN, OLD)
MONO-VACC� TEST(O.T.)

BRIEF SUMMARY

INDICATiONS
Screening for tuberculosis. Posilve reactions should be confirmed by Mantoux method and
possibly other diagnostic test procedures.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
None when test is used as directed.

WARNINGS
Although anaphylactic reactions have not been reported with Mono-Vacc, this remote
possibility shotrd be considered and epinephrine should be available.

to tuberculin, it may have a ‘booster’ effect in persons with low levels of sensitivity to
homologous � heterologous mycobacte#{241}alantigens. Testing should be done with caution in
personswfth activetuberculosis, however, aclivationotquaiscentleaionsis rare. Tuberculin
color vahahon may occur between different k,ts wfthout alteration of potency or stabOty
Discard each Mono-Vacc test after use. DO NOT REUSE.

Drug InteractIons:
The administration of adrenal corticosteroids or immunosupressive drugs may decrease
the intensity of or prevent a tuberculin reaction. Tuberculin Sensitivity may decrease or
d,saooeartemooraiitvasaresuttoffebflleillness; measlesandotherexanthemas;livevirus

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Vesiculation, ulceration, or necrosis may occur in highly sensitive subjects at the test site.
Pan orprufltusatthetest site maybe reIoved bytopic&glucoaxticnidctntmentor� packs.

1/84

REFERENCES
1 . Skin test antigens: Proposed miplementation of effkacy review Federal Register 1977:42

(September 30): 5207-5209.
2. Donaldson JC, Elliot RC: A study of co-posaivity ofthree multipuncture techniques with

intradermal PPD tuberculin. Am Rev Respir l�s 1978:118:843-848.

Breastfeeding
The Art of Mothering

Please send payment to:
Alive Productions, Ltd., P.O. Box 72,
Port Washington, NY 11050

E1 I am an AAP Fellow. Send me copies of
‘Breastfeeding - the Art of Mothering” at $29.95 each
plus handling.

0 1 am NOT an AAP Fellow. Send me copies at
$49_95 each plus handling.

0 Send me copies of book ONLY. ($595 each for

non-members; $4.95 each for members)

Your cost ______________

Postage $5.00 complete

$2.00 book only

8% Sales ______________
Tax (for NY residents)

TOTAL

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE

0 VISA 0 MasterCard NUMBER ________________________________

EXP. DATE ____________ SIGNATURE __________________________

Toll-free orders: (800) 323-0753, In New York, (516) 767-9235
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A1up�td
(metaprotereno�u Ifate)

...and tasty too!
Effective beta2-selective relief
ofbmnchospasm
associated with asthma

Fast Action,



I

All materials that are included on the resource list have

been reviewed by members of appropriate committees
of the Academy and deemed suitable for use in the
office or at off-site meetings with the public.

Projects that have been developed in cooperation

with the Academy are highlighted and listed separately.

Inclusion on the resource list does not imply approval

or endorsement unless specifically stated,
The Audiovisual Resource List is a bibliography

containing over 100 titles of public education videos
deemed suitable for use in the office setting by
Academy technical experts.

Each AAP member is entitled to receive one free

copy; additional copies for members are $7.50 each,
Non-members can purchase copies of the AV list for

$10.00 each, Free copies can be obtained by contacting

the Division of Public Education at 312/981-7944.

- - - - - - - - - -

PED

ADD R�SS

(‘ITV

(�_“� Boehringer Boehrtnger Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

\�,1 Ingelheim Ridgefield. CT 06877

STATE/ZIP.

AI.-4270

Fast Action, Fast Reliefin Asthma

Alupent Syrup
(metaproterenolsulfate)

Tablets Inhalation Syrup Inhalation Inhalation

10 and Aerosol 10 mg/5 ml Solution Solution

20 mg 15 m1 5%
10 ml and 30 ml

Unit-dose
Vials 0.4% and 06%

*15 mg/mI (each metered dose delivers 065 mg metaproterenol sulfate)

Brief Summary of PrescrIbIng Information

CONTRAINDICATIONS Use in palienls with cardiac arrhylhmias associated with lachycardia is contrain-

dicaled

Although rare, immediate hypersensitivity reactions can occur. Therefore AIupent� (metaproterenol sulfate
USP) is conlraindicated in patients with a history 01 hypersensitivity to any of its components.

WARNINGS Excessive use 01 adrenergic aerosols is potentially dangerous. Fatalities have been reported

following excessive use of Alupentk (metaproterenol sulfate USP) as with other sympathomimelic inhala-
lion preparafions, and the exact cause is unknown Cardiac arrest was noted in several cases. Paradoxical
bronchoconstriclion with repealed excessioe administration has been reported with sympalfiomimetic
agents. Therefore. it is possible tfralthis phenomenon cnuld occur with Alupent.

Patients should be advised to contact their physician in the evenl that they dx not respond to their usual
dose of a sympalhomimefic amine aerosol.

PRECAUTIONS Because Alupenl� (metaproferenol sulfafe USP) is a sympathomimefic drug. if should
be used with great caution in patients with hypertension, coronary artery disease. congestive heart failure,
hyperthyroidism or diabetes, or when there is sensitivify to sympathomimelic amines.

Information for Patients Extremecare act � exercised ash respecl In fie administralion of addifional
sympathomimetic agents. A sufficient interval of lime should elapse prior to administration of another

sympathomimetic agent.

Carcinogenesls Long-term studies in mice and rats to evaluale the oral carcinogenic potential of
melaproterenot sulfale have not been completed. Studies of metaproterenot sulfate have not been con-
ducted to clefermine mutagenic potential or effect on fertility.

Pregnancy T.eralogenicEtitc!s� Pre2iiancy Catepory C. Alupent has been shown 10 be terafogenic and
embryocidat in rabbits when given orally in doses 620 limes the human inhalation dose and 62 limes the
human oral dose There are no adequate and edt-controlled studies in pregnant women. Alupent should
be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus

Oral reproduction sludies in mice, rats and rabbits shoned no leratogenic or embryocidal effects at
50 mg/kg, corresponding to 310 times the human inhalation dose and 31 limes the human oral dose.

Terafogenic effects in the rabbit included skeletal abnormalities and hydrocephalus with bone separation.

Nursing Mothers It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be enercised when Alupent is administered to a nursing woman.

Pediatric UseConsult package insert for age limit

ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse reactions are similar to those noted with other sympathomimetic
agents.Adverse reactions such as tachycardia, hypertension, palpitations, nervousness, tremor, nausea
and vomiting have been reported

The most frequent adverse reactions to Alupent’ (metaproterenol sulfate USP) Inhalation Solution are

nervousness and lachycardia which occur in about 1 in 7 patients. tremor which occurs in abouti in 20
pafientsand nausea which occurs in abouti in 50 patients. Less trequent adverse reactions are hyperten-
sion, palpitations, vomiting and had taste which occur in approximately 1 in 300 patients.

HOW SUPPLIED Inhalation Aerosol: Each canisler of Atupenf� (metaproterenol sulfate USP)
Inhalation Aerosol contains 225 mg of metaproferenol sulfate as a micronized powder in inert pmpellants.
Alupent lnhalafion Aerosol with mouthpiece (15 ml). Alupent Inhalation Aerosol refill (15 ml).

Store below 77�F (25CC). Avoid excessive humidity.

Inhalation Solution: Alupent Inhalation Solution is supplied as a 5% solution in leftIes of 10 ml or
30 ml with accompanying calibrated dropper

Store below 77�F (25CC). Protecl from light. Do not use the solution if it is bronn or has a precipitate

Alupent Inhalation Solution Unif-dose Vial is supplied as a 0.4% or 0.6% clear colorless or nearly
colorless solution containing 2 5 ml with 25 vials per box Store below 77�F (25CC). Profect from light
Do not use the solution if it is brown or has a precipitate

Syrup: Alupent is available as a cherry-flavored syrup, 10 mg per teaspoonful (5 ml), in 16 II. ox. bottles.
Store below 86�F (30”C). Protect from light

Tablets: Atupent is supplied in two dosage strengths as scored, round white tablets in bottles of 100
Tablets of 10 mg coded BI/74. Tablets of 20 mg coded Bl/72.

Storage for bottles Store below 86*F (30CC). Protect from light

Storage for blister samples. Store below 17�F (25CC). Protect trom light

Consult package Insertbefore prescrIbIng.

At-BPI-1/88

American Academy of Pediatrics

Audiovisual
Resource List

To Order:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department AV
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.0, Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please send copies of the Audiovisual Resource
List. $10.00 each for non-members. Additional copies for
members cost $7-SO each - first copy for AAP members free,
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Joan Lunden
Co-host of ABC’S
Good Morning Ame�
and recent
Mother of the
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Then Beech-Nut made it easy. When I read

the labels, I saw that allBeech-I

The easy wayfor mothers tofollow yuur instnwtioris.

. - ,-..-‘
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How mypediatrician helped me start
my babies on solid foods

First, he explained that I should introduce

only onesingle food at a time, to help

identify possible allergens.

Stage 1TM beginner foods-cereals, meats,
fruits, vegetables and juices-are single-
food products. . . so I didn’t have to worry
about hidden allergens. And with their

bright red label and big number 1, they’re

easy to find in the supermarket, too.
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GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension
Indications
Major IndicatIons for GRIFULVIN V grlseofulvin mIcrosIze are

Tinea capltls Tinea ungulum
Tlnea corpors Tinea crurls
Tinea peds Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V Igrlseofulvln mlcroslze) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin, and nails. such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum cans
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophylon sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note Prior to therapy the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

it is not effective in
Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candxiiasis (Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromo�astomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular

failure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to
griseofulvin

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy Safe use of GRIFULVIN V Igriseotulvin micro
Size) in pregnancy has not been established

Prophy/actic Usage Safely and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin at levels ranging from 0 52 5% of the
diet, resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an
enhanced effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested
Subcutaneous administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin
once a week during the first three weeks oflife has also been reported
to induce hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal
species have not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies
were not of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard

In subacute toxicity studies orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvintreated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine like effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in
laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseoful
yin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive
in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are under
way Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few
bitches treated with griseotulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
hut investiqation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system func
tion including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists. however known penicillin
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction i5 occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure to
intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction
occur lupus erythematosus may be aggravated
Patients on warfarintype anticoagulant therapy may require dosage
adjustment of the anticoagulant during and after griseofulvin therapy
Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses griseofulvin activ
ity and may necessitate raising the dosage

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely. angio
neurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and
appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other side effects
reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea. vomiting. epigastric
distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue. dizziness. insomnia, mental
confusion and impairment of performance of routine activities
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare. serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they are usually

associated with high dosages, long periods of therapy. or both

Our Commitment is to Skin Care & Dermatology ORTHO

DERMATOLOGICAL DMSION
ORTHO PHARMAf�EUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869

HOWDO YOU TALK
10 A 9-YEAWOLD

WITHA
HANGOVER?

Very carefully. That’s no joke. One out of three fourth
graders believes drinking to be a “big problem” in
their age group. One out of seven has already con-
sumed alcohol to the point of intoxication.

Kids are challenged at younger ages than ever to try
drugs. ibbacco. Alcohol. Marijuana. Cocaine. Inevitably,
you’re going to see the results in your office. Substance
Abuse, a Guide for Health Professionals, is a comprehen-
sive manual from the American Academy of Pediatrics
and the Center for Advanced Health Studies that offers
the latest information every health professional needs
to know. Everything from risk factors to referrals.
Evaluation to using the lab. Prevention. Ethical and
legal considerations. It’s all here.

Order your copy now.
Copies are just $25 each for AAP members* and $30

for nonmembers, plus a $3.50 handling charge per
order. (1988, 168 pgs. ISBN 0-910761-20-5).

‘lb order your copy of the manual,
the substance abuse answer book
for health professionals, just call
us toll free at 800/433-9016 (IL,
800/421-0589) to charge your
order. Or send prepaid orders
to the American Academy of
Pediatrics, Publications Dept.,
141 Northwest Point Blvd.,
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village,
IL 60009-0927.

. A complimentary copy has already
been sent to all AAP members.

American
Academy of
Pediatrics
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Sb-bid maintains steady
theophylline levels when
switching from sprinkled to
solid administration1

Mean Serum Theophyfline Concentration in 14 Children Dosed
With Sb-bid Sprinkled and Sb-bid Intact

Lu
Z�j

iE!�I1:�

. Sb-bid Intact
U Sb-bid Sprinkled

I I I I I I I � I I I 5 I

01 23456789101112

TIME (HOURS)

References: 1 . Saccar �L, Gawchik S, Spitzer I, et al: Steady-state
evaluation of sustained-release theophylline administered in apple-
sauce in asthmatic children. ImmunolAllergy Pract 1987;9:462-466.
2. consumer attitudes toward solid forms of medication. capsugel,
Division ofWarner-Lambert company, March 1983.

(theoph�AIine,anhydrous)
Nothing beats our system

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

From the makers of AzmacortTM
le�eneace�

� RORER PHARMACEUTICALS
- . � - a division of

RORER PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Fort Vv�shington, PA. U S A 19034

©1989 Rorer Pharmaceutical corporation
Printed in U.S.A. Fc#89-40 5BO6189A 1/89

Growing up on a steady
theophylline is an

open-and-shut case

Sprinkled Intact

Changing your patients from sprinkled to solid theophylline administration shouldn’t mean changing
their serum levels as well. With Sb-bid, you �n’t change a thing when �vur �vunger asthma patients
are ready toswitchtointactadministration.

Switching from Sb-bid sprinkled to Sb-bid intact
causes virtually no change in serum levels. Since the
release system doesn’t change, theophylline perfor-
mance with both forms is identical. There’s no need to
restabilize your patients when they switch to taking
capsules. In addition, capsules are the dosage form
more patientsprefertotakes

Keep your patients’ theophylline levels steady. Start and
stay with 510-bid. It’s the perfect theophylline system for
asthma patientstogrow up with.
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The n��Day Care Manual
The well-being of children in day care is a matter of
increasing concern to parents, pediatricians, day care
personnel and community health professionals.

Heafth in Day Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals presents the latest health, safety and develop-
mental guidelines from the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP). This comprehensive 252-page
manual discusses such important topics as:

U The role of day care in a child’s development

I How to choose a good day care program

U Infections: prevention and management
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Send me _____ copies of the AAP Day Care Manual, 2nd Ed.
Enclosed is my check for $ payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics. No shipping charges on prepaid orders. Mail
to: AAP Publications Dept., P.O. Box 927� Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.
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Sb-bidTM
(theophylline,anhydrous)
50 mg, 1 00 mg, 200 mg, and 300 mg

Gyrocaps�
Timed’Reiease Capsules

BRIEF SUMMARY
DESCRIPTION: Sio-bd Gyrocaps contain 50 mg 1 00 mg 200 mg or 300 mg theophylline arthydrous in
the torm otiongactrig beads within a dye-tree hard gelatin capsule and are intended tor oral administration
Slobid Gyrocaps can Se administered w!th a t2hour dosing niervaiior a malority Ot patients arid a 24’hour
dosing interval or selected patients see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section in lull prescribing intorma-
tion or description at appropriate patient population)

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: For relief and/or prevention ot symptomstrom asthma and reversibie broncho-
spasm associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema
CONTRAINDCATIONS: 510-bet is contraindicated in indiv,cjuals who have shown hypersenativityto any ot
the components at this product it is aiso contraindicated in patents with active peptic ulcer disease and in
individuals with underlying seizure disorders (unless receiving appropriate axt,convxlsant methcat,on)
WARNINGS: Serum levels above 20 eg/mL are rarely tound atter appropriate administration otthe recom
mended doses However in individuals in whom theophylline plasma clearance is reduced for any reason
even coriventionaldoses may result in increased serum levels and potential toxicity Reduced theophylline
clearance has been documented in the following readily identifiable groups t ) patients with impaired renal or
iver unction 2 � patients over 55 years oiage particularly maies and those with chron,c lung disease. 3) those
with cardiac failure from any cause 4) patents with sustained high fever 5) neonates and infants under t year
01 age arid 6) those patients taking certain drugs)see PRECAUTIONS Drug Interactions) Frequently such
patients have markedly prolonged theophyiiine serum levelstoilowing discontinuation 01 the drug
Reduction ofdosage and laboratory monitoring is especially appropriate in the above individuals

Serious side effects such as ventricular arrhythmias convulsions or even death may appear asthetirst sign ot
toxicity without any previous warning Less serious signs ottheophyiiinetonicity )i e nausea and restiessness)
may occur trequentiy when initiating therapy butare usuaiiy transent when such signs are perastentduring
maintenance therapy they are otten associated with serum concentrations above 20 ,g/mL Stated diterently
serious toxicity is notreliablyoreceded byless severe side effects A serum concentration measurement iS the
only reliable method of identifying a potential for life-threatening toxicity

Many patents who resuire tneophylline exhibit tachycardia due to their underlying disease process so the
cause/effect relationship to elevated serum theophylline concentrations may not be appreciated
Theophylline products may cause dysrhythmta and/or worsen preexisting arrhythmias and any significant
change in rate and/or rhythm warrants monitoring and further investigation
Studies fl laboratory animals (minipigs rodents and dogs) recorded the occurrence otcardiac arrhythmias
and sudden death with histologic evidence of myocardial necrosis) when beta agonists and methylxanthines
were administered concurrently The significance oftheselindings when applied to humans is currently
unknown

PRECAUTIONS: General: On the average theophylline hall-lie is shorter in cigarette and mariluana smokers
than in nonsmokers but smokers can have halt-lives as long as nonsmokers Iheophyiline should not be
administered concurrently with other nanthine preparations Use with caution in patients with hyponemia,
hypertension or with a history of peptic ulcer Theophylline may occasionally act as a local irritantto the 01
tract although 01 symptoms are more commonly centrally mediated and associated with serum drug
concentrations Over 20 iglmL

Information for Paflents:
The physician should reinforce the importance of taking only the prescribed dose atthe prescribed time
intervals The patient should alert the physician it symptoms occur repeatedly especially near the end at a
dosing interval When prescribing administration by the sprinkle method details otthe proper techniQue
should be explained to the patient

LaboratoxyTeat: Serum levels should be monitored periodicaliy to determine the theophylline levels associated
with observed clinical response and to identify the potential for toxicity For such measurements the serum
sample should be ostaned at the me at peak concentration approximately 5-9 hours after the morning dose
it is importantthatthe patent has not missed or taken additional doses during the previous 48 hours and that
dosing intervals have been reasonably eQually spaced
DOSE ADJUSTMENT BASED ON SERUM THEOPHYLLINE MEASUREMENTS WHEN THESE INSTRUC-
TIONS HAVE NOT BEEN FOLLOWED MAY RESULT IN RECOMMENDATIONS THAT PRESENT RISK OF
TOXICITY TO THE PATIENT

Drug Interactions:
Drug-Drug Toxic synergism with ephedrine has been documented and may occur with some other sympa-
thomimetic broncriodilators In addition trie toilowing drug interactions have been demonstrated
Theophyiline with
Allopurinol (high dose) Increased serum theophylline levels

Cimetidine increased serum theophyiline levels

Erytnromycn Troleandomyon Increased serum theophylline levels

Lithium carbonate increased renal excretion of lithium

Oral contraceptives increased serum theophylline levels

Phenytoin Decreased theophyiline and phenytoin serum levels

Ritampin Decreased serum theophylline levels

Drug-Food: Taking 510-bid mmediaiely after a high-tat conient meal such as 8 ounces whole milk 2 red
eggs 2 strips bacon one bran muffin with butter 2 ounces hash brown potatoes (about 789 calories
including approximately 49 gm oftat) may resuitin a decrease in the rate of absorption but with no signJicant
difference in the extent ot absorption (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY Pharmacokinetics) The intluence
at the type and amount Ot other foods as well as the time interval between drug and 000 has not been studied
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Currently available analytic methods including high-pressure liquC
chromoiography and immunoassaytechniques for measuring serum theophylline levels are specific Metab
oliles and Other drugs generally do not affect the results Other new analytic methods are also now in use The
physician should be aware of the laboratory method used and whether other drugs will interfere with the assay
for theophyliine

C.rcinogenssis. Mutagenesis. Impairmenlot Fertility: Long-term carcinogenicity studies have not been
pertormed with theophylline

Chromosomebreaking activity was deteCfed in human cell cultures atconcentrations oftheophylline up to 50
timesthe therapeutic serum concentrations in humans Theophyiline was not mutagenic in the dominant
lethal assay in male mice given theophyiline intraperitoneally in doses up to 30 times the maximum daily
human oral dose
Studies to determine the effect on fertility have not been performed with theophylline
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C - Animal reproQuction studies have not been conducted with theophylline
it is also not known whether theophyfline can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman
or can aIled reproduction capacity Theophylline should be given to a pregnant woman Only iclearly needea
Nursing Mothers: Theophylline is distributed into breast milk and may cause irritability or other signs of toxicity
in nursing infants Because oithe potentialfor serious adverse reactions in nursing infants from theophyliine a
decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug taking into account the
importance of the drug to the mother
Pediatric Use:

Safety and effectiveness oi 510-bid Gyrocaps administered
1 Every 24 hours in children under 2 years of age have not been established
2 Every t 2 hourS in children unoer 6 years 01 age have not been established

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following adverse reactions have been observed but there has not been
enough systematic collection ofdata to support an estimate oftheir frequency The most consistent adverse
reactions are usually due to overdosage
Gastrointestinal nausea vomiting epigastric pain nematemesis aarrhea

Central Nervous System headaches irritability resfie5snes5 insomnia reflex hyperexcitablhity. muscle twitching
clonic and tonic generalized convulsions

Cardiovascular palpitation tachycardia extrasystoles flushing hypotertsion circulatoryfailure ventricular
arrhythmias

Res#{231}iiratorvtachyonea
Renal potentiation of diuresis
Other alopecia hyperglycemia inappropriate ADH syndrome rash
CAUTION: Federal U S A � law prohibitsdispensing without prescription Keep thisand all medications out 01
the reach ot children

HOW SUPPLIED: 510-bid Gyrocaps are identified as tollows

50 mg - Clear cap) and opaque white body) capsule with 50 printed in red
1 00 mg - Clear caosuie with 1 00 printed in red
200 mg � Opaque while (cap) and clear (body) capsule with 200 printed in red
300 mg - Opaque white capsule with 300 printed in red
510-bid Gyrocaps 50 mg are available in bottles 01 tOO (NDC 0075-0057-00) bottles of 1 000 )NDC
0075005799)and in unit dose 1 0 x 1 0 (NDC 0075-0057-62) Sb-bid Gyrocaps tOO mg are available in
bottles 01 100 (NDC 00750100.00) bottles at 1000 (NDC 0075-OtOO-99)and in unitdose tO x tO )NDC
0075-01 00-62) Sb-bid Gyrocaps 200 mg are available in bottles at tOO (NDC 0075-0200-00) bottles at
1 000 (NDC 0075-0200-99) and in unit dose 1 0 x tO )NDC 0075.0200.62) and 510-bid Gyrocaps 300
mg are available fl Dollies 01 1 00 INDC 0075-0300-00) bottles ol 1000 )NDC 0075-0300-99) and in unit
dose 10 x 10 (NDC 00750300-62) and are manufactured by

RORER PHARMACEUTICALS F � PHARMACEUTiCALS
a division at
Rorer Pnarmaceulicai Corporalion
Fort Washington PA U S A 19034

I Injuries, emergencies and environmental hazards
1 Child abuse
U Health training for day care personnel

Health care professionals willfind authoritative answers
to parents’ questions about day care. And there are
over 25 appendices that provide sample forms, safety
checklists, guidelines for health supervision, and more.

Full Fellows of the AAP will receive one free copy of
the manual upon request. Mditional copies are $15,
as are manuals ordered by Junior Fellows. Non-
member copies are $25. Order today by returning the
coupon or charge your order by calling the Academy
toll free 1-800-433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800-421-0589).




